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THE LORDSOF THE MANOR

The term 'Lord ofthe Manor' hasnever been applicable to Halloughton

althoughtheterm'manor'appearsm theleasespurtainingtothevillage.
Ineffect,it wouldhavebeentheprebendary,towhomtherentsofHalloughtonwere

grmted,"whowouldhavebeenbeenthe'LordoftheManor' Fromthe_recor,dsthat

^xTstit'appears thattheclericswereneverpermanent residents,prefemngtoleaseit
outtoa varietyofpurchasersovertheyearsexceptfora briefperiodduringthe

refoimationwhenitwasbestowedorsoldbytheCrown.However,theprebendaries,

particularlym theearliercenturies,wouldhaveexPectedtoeithe^e,overthe, whole
houseoratAeleastoccupyjust oneortworooms whentheymadetheirannual

mspections. Certainlytheirincomewouldhavebeenenhancedbyleasm8out&e

houseandmanor,thelesseeinturnreceivingtheirincomebyeithersub-lettingthe

wholeuiutordirectlyfarmingplusgarneringtherentsfromtheotheroccupantsinthe
village. In the earlier years

SinceManor Farmisthemajor house inHalloughton I haveworked onthe premise

AatTtwouldhavebeentheresidenceofanyonewhowastermed 'gentleman'.^ Thus,
wheninY503~aJohnSandfordesq,ofHalloughtoninthecountyofNottinghamwas
fined for not appearing before Thomas Bryan knt., the chiefJusticeof1he, benchat
Westminster fOTnotappearingbeforethesameto answerJohnTaillour ofLondon

touchin'gadebt of£20(PardonofOutlawry)1 onehasassumedAathewasreding in

Aeprebendalhouse. Especiallysincea BrianSandfordwasPrebendary(1497/8~
that
r5 20)'for~Halloughton

at

that time and sharing the

same surname

suggests

nepotism had been at work!

Whoyouknewratherthanwhatyouwereseemedtobetheorderoftheday smcethe
swceedmg"cieric7johnMaxe(1520-15362)wasbrothertoLaurenceMaxewho
acquired the lease ofHalloughton in 1531-

TheMaxesstemmedfroma Northamptonshire familyatHighamFerrers.Themanor
of"CowteenhallwhichbelongedtothemonasteryofLentoninNottinghamshirewas
leaseTto'EdmundMaxe,nephewofLawrence,in 1577. HenryMaxe,gentleman <
Courteenhall, leftthreesonsandtwodaughterswhenhediedin 1547.Hiseldestson ,

Henry7mamedtoMaryCrawnte, inheritedthefamilyestates.
Lawrence^ead^had
Welbeck
which
landl Nottinghamshire (he also had land at Lowdham
m

belonged

to

Abbeyuntifconfiscatedin1539)whilstJohnaftereducationatCambridge^ ^
entered'aPremonstratensian orderatWelbeckwherehebecameAbbotby 1512.'
also became Abbot ofTitchfield andwasBishop ofElphin.

1 CalendarofPatentRolls 19HenryVHPart I
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AthenaeCantabrigiensis

LawrenceMaxemarriedAliceRochedaughterofWiUiamRoche,probablyfrom
WaikermAinnorthLincolnshire.Theyhadtwodaughters,Aimewhomarried
NidioTasBlundestonandanotherwhopresumably diedbeforeherfathersincehe
refersonlytohisson-inlawRichardinhiswill.

Lawrenceappearstohavebeenwellthoughtof,^ forevenm a disputetaman
overthe^

tenancywith'a James Statham ofCawood in Yorkshire6 he is TG{GTTGdtoasi
yeat'landes andsubstanceandwellregardedinthesaydcountieffNottl^am"-

of

?ames,"ontheotherhand,inhispetitiontotheLordChancellorofEngland,Sir
ThomasAudley7referstohimselfas"apooregentleman" having^neytherlandes

nor~substancebeying a servying mannot abletotryethe common lawm thecountie

'ofNottingham"The"disputearosebecausein1540RichardDeanAethen
prebendary, assignedthelease7 ofthemanortoJames. LaurenceMaxhadAen^

. a^ed Stafhamto occupy thepremises for sevenyearsbutfhenrenegaded

o^Us'promise^ TheleasewasmadeouttoJamesStathamanda Dorothy LakonbuUs

oriypardalFycompleteandtantalisinglyfinishesbysaying"rAarifuhaPPenh^reafter
thesavdDorathietorefusetotaketoherhusbandthesayd ........ Theremainder's

misshig'Was'borothytomarryJamesStafham?WassherelatedtoWilliamLayken
whogetsmentionedm LawrenceMax'swill?

However,apparently LawrenceMaxwonthedayandevenafterRichardDeane

simenderedAe manor in 1541totheking'scommissioners , Laurence remained in

residenceandalsoin1549whenthepropertywaspurchasedfromthe^rowlby

wTlIiMnNeveU. 8 In1552themanorwaspurchaseduforreadymoney"byFrancis

Wyse7gentleman andJohnTebold, a yeomanfromCambridgeshire butLawrence
remained in residence.

In 1554Lawrence Maxdied, a widower, leaving thebulk ofhis estateto his
erAnneandherhusbandNicholasBlundeston andtheirsixchildren, ^ ^

LaSencYandPaul'and Frances, Margaret, Benyt andAnne. Thelandsincludedtitle to
GwertonWindMill,thenm possessionofa WilliamLayken.Today,MillFarm
Goverton is situated onthe spot werethe mill would have been.

Tenureofthemanorisunclearatthistimeofupheaval,butbyanActofPhilip

& Mary^m"1557, 'thebanishedprebendarieswerepermittedtoretumtothelr^Par;shes
Soh^ possible that'aleasewaseventually assignedtotheBlundestons. ^ Certainly

Nicholas'Blundeston waspresent inHalloughton m 15551Uwhilst Ae Blondeston

pedi'^-eeoutTmedinTheVisitationoftheCoimtyofNottmghamdefmesboA

Nictol^ Blundeston andhissonLaurenceasbeingofHalloughton. However,^

NicholasBiundestonhadbeengrantedthelease(attheyearlyrateof£6 13s4d) <
5 Will Borthwick
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Hexgreave ParknearSouthwell in 1543butpresumably tookupresidence in

Halioughtonwhenhisfather-m-law Maxediedm 1554, especially sincehewas'of
iiai'loughton'inhiswillof1581inwhichhebequeathedallhisleases
tohiseldest^son
in 1562 licence1
Lawrence, but Halloughton

was

not

necessarily

one

of them. For

wasrantedtoa John^Forrest to"enteruponhislands", issuedfrom, the^unewhen,

Johnbecametwentyoneanda JohnForresthadmarriedoneofNicholasBlundeston's
daughters.

JohnForrest wasanorphan, brought upbyhisuncle andaunt, Roger andJoan

Forrestin'Fletton,Huntmgdonshire. AfterthedissolutionofPeterboroughAbbey
FlettonmanorremainedaspropertyoftheCrownandwassoldin 1552byEdwardVI
toEdwardFynnes,LordClintonandSayewhothesameyearalienatedittoRoger
Forrest whounfortunately diedtwo yearslater leavmg hisnephew Johnashisheir

Beingunderageatthetime,heremainedinthecustodyofhisauntwhoreceivedan
annuityof£12fromthemanoruntil Johnmarried.
HowJohnForrest cametoNottmghamshire isunknown butby 1562hewasinall

likelihoodmamedtoFrancesBlimdestonsinceatthatdatea FrancesForreststoodas
a godparent at a Southwell christening.

Histenure ofthemanor ofHalloughton seems a little muddled. Accordmg to a lease

infhewiuteBookherelinquishedtheleasein 158812tohisnephew,Nicholas
Blundeston'ofHexgreave, sonofLawrence. However, in 1602hewasmvolved in a

disputeT3~withWiUiamBallardtheelderoftheCountyofNottinghamshire a monied
gentleman ofdubiousbusinessethics Apparently JohnForrest, somefour^ar^

^arlienhadbeeninneedof£300to £400,notaninconsiderable amountofmoneyin

today's'tenns i.e about£47, 000.WilliamBallardagreedtotheloaninreturnfor

secunty'ofthYle^eonHalloughtonwhichJohnForresthadapparentlypurchased

fromDrTyndaU~(prebendary ofHalloughton 1588-1599). Theloanwasat^tiierateof
tenpercentoftheprofitonthetwomeadowclosesknownastheSwampCloses
which were normally let at £10 per year.

However, JohnForrestmortgagedtheleaseplustheVicar'slandson .

1stElizabeth40(1598)nottoWilliamBallardtheelderbuttohisson,Williamand
recerved'only£200.WilliamseniorsaidthathewouldlendAeremainderunderAe

samec'ondhi'ons butwhenJohnaskedfor a further £100, William 'forgot' Ms earlier

p7omiseandrequestedthatJohnForrestbeboundbya StatueMarchaunte Bemg
pressedformoneyJohncoulddonootherthanagreeandwhenthedebtof£300^ame,

duehewasunabletodosobysellingthepremisesbecausehe"hadbeenensnaredand
entangled" byBallard.

The statute became forfeited andBallard Juniortriedto extendthe statute, whichthe

plaintiffendeavouredtoavoidandtheycametoanagreementwherebytheJunior

Ballard'wouldlendtheplaintiff100more,andhavethreeyearsforitsredemption. At

Aeendof3 years,asbefore,theplaintiffwouldpay500inonepayment.Ifthe
n Cal. PatentRolls 4 Eliz. Partviii p363
12White Book Soufhwell Mmster Library
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plaintifffailedtopay,thenWilliamJnrwouldhavethepremises for 16years,paying
theplaintiff50poundsa year.Inordernottoweakentheformerassiu-ance[the
original agreement] thenewleaseof16yearswastobegrantedtoJohnMarten of
Denton, Lines.,yeoman. AnIndenture ofCovenantwastobemadebetweenthe

plaintiffandBallardJnrinthenaft-ireofa Defeasancetofinstratemdmakevoidall

former assurances and alsoto reconvey the premises to the plaintiff onthe payment of

500pounds inonesum. Sincetheplaintiffcouldrepayanytime within3 years, and

dispossessWilliamJnrofthepremises,thusleavinghimwithouta houseforhiswife

andchildrenandgrazingforhiscattle,thereforeitwasfurtheragreedthattheplaintiff
wouldgiveWilliamJnrsixmonthsnoticeofthepaymentandtheplaceofpaymentbe
the Manor House ofHaughton, where William then lived. It was further agreed that
Williamwouldnotmeddle withthe expelling ofany ofthetenants, should only have

therentpayablebythetenants andwoodnecessary forhedgingandfencmg only- He
was also to have tfae 'Boones' and services ofthe tenants ashe pretended that he

couldnotoccupythemanorwithoutsuchhelp. JohnForrestaccusedWilliamJnrof
not drawing uptheagreement correctly butbecause, bytheexti-emity ofhisposition,

hislivingof100poundsabouttobetakenfromhim, hewasdriventosealthe

agreement. Hereceived the 100pounds, whichshould havebeenintwopayments, m

tenpaymentsinstead,whichwasa greathindrancetohim.Atthetimeofthedispute

William wasbreaking theagreement by expellmg some ofthetenants and spoiling the
woodswithhiscattle andhadsufferedthehousesto fall into ruinanddecay and

wasmtendmgtoploughupthemeadowgroundsbecauseheknewthattheplaintiff
could only repaythe debtbythe saleofthewhole premises orpart ofthem.
[Rest is missmg]

WhereJohnwasliving atthistimeisuncertainifWilliamBallardjuniorwasliving in
the Manor House but one guesses that he had returned to Fletton.
By 1608 Nicholas Blundeston,

a

lawyer like his father,

was

ensconsed in London1

havingbeenadmittedto Gray's Inn m1583. In 1603hewaselevatedtotherankof
Ancient ( a seniorrankoftheInn,abovea barristerbutbelowPension, thebenchof

thegoverningbodyoftheInn.) HisinterestsinLondon obviouslyexpandedand
around this time the (undated) lease ofHalloughton passed to Edward Bold,

gentleman, ofHalloughton. Certainly ithadbeensignedby 1614 forin 1623 a
disputehadarisenbetweenEdwardBold andSirFrancisLeekesenioroverthetenure

ofthepremisesanda DepositionofWitnesses15affirmedthatWilliamBold

(presumably thesonofEdwardsincehewasonly 29yearsold)hadenjoyedthe

tenure for nine years.

TheBolds, EdwardandhiswifeAlicemayhaveorigmatedfromHaughtonin

Staffordshire for inthe lease the son ofa Staffordshire yeoman is cited as one ofthe

'lives'. However,thissuppositionis somewhattenuousinthatEdwardBold,

gentlemanandpatronoftherectoryoftheparishchurchofHaughton,Staffordshire

wasburied - two years before the previously mentioned Deposition!
But ti-ds Staffordshire Edward also had a widow Alice who married a gentleman ofthe

sameparish,RichardBayley in1623/24(thereissomeconflictbetweentheparish

records andRelease ofsomeproperty bythe nowmarried couple).
14NRODD476/9/10
15NRODDR37/5

This release ofproperty in 1623 wasto Robert Wolseley ofMoreton in Staffordshire
Robertwasthe'son ofJohnWolseley TownClerk ofStaffordandIsabell, daughterof
JohnPorterofStallington. A clerk ofWilliam Tothill esq. Robertwas alsooneofthe
six clerks ofthe Court of Chancery. He received the manors ofMoreton and

Bromshulfe fromhiscousinSirThomasWolseley and2ndwifeEllenin 1624/25. He
wasraisedto baronetcy 1628/29 andmarriedthe seconddaughterofSirG Broughton
ofWilcot Wiltshire. In 1634 it was saidthat hehad succeeded in buying most ofthe

estate ofthe Colwichfamily. Obviously a most ambitious manandthoughthere

appears to benoproofit ismore thanprobable thatheacquired theHalloughton estate
fromtheBayleys. CertainlyHalloughton inNottinghamshire wasinthetenureof
Robert Wolseley atthe time ofthe Civil War. Robert, anardent Royalist, who hadhis
estates sequestrated by OliverCromwell anddied in
In 1647 Robert's son Charles was ordered bythe Committee ofStafford to pay £2500

in order to regain these estates after heehadpleaded that hewas only a school boy
andhadnothingto dowiththetroubles. A petition submitted byhim in 1647

requestingtherestoration ofthemanorofHalloughton toAeCommissioner of ^

Parliament residing inNottingham canbe seen in theNottingham Archives Office".
Sir Charles Wolsely was a staunch Cromwellian and a favourite ofthe Protector

(havingbeenoneofhissixmosttmsted advisers) butduringtfaetroubles which
followed Richard Cromwell's fall he took no further interest in public affairs and was

finallypardonedbyCharlesII.Heretiredtowriteecclesiasticalpamphletsandto

attendto hisgardenwhichisdescribedbyhiswife'snieceCeliaFiennesinherdiary.'
He diedin 1714inhiseightyfifth yearhavingsiredseven sonsandten daughters.
Charleswassucceededby William whowasa greattraveller andmerchant but came

to anuntimely endin 1728.Whilstti-avellmg inEgyptit hadbeenprophesisedthathe
wouldmeethisdeathby drowmng so in orderto lessenthisriskhereturned the

longer overland route withonly the short seacrossing between France & England.
.

However, ashisentourage left Litchfield, wherehecrossed a small brooknearthe

village ofLongdon, themill damupstream happento burst during a stonn andthe
coach drawn by four black Arabian horses was swept away and its passengers were

drowned. Only one postillion, who hadclung to the bough ofan apple tree was saved
. Sir William Wolslely died intestate andit is fairly probable that the lease ofIfae
manor ofHalloughton then passed to Sir WUUam Jolliffe, (1660-1750) ofEwell in
Surrey and Pleshey in Essex.
Sir William Jolliffe

was a

rich Turkish merchant and moneylender who in 17121

extended a loan of the not mconsiderable sum of £11, 042 8s 4d to William Wolseley,

merchant ofAleppo and soonto become the third baronet. One canbut surmise that
the leaseofHalloughton mayhavebeenobtained aspartpayment ifthe debthadnot

16NROD(W)1781/13/2/1
17ThroughEnglandona Sidesaddle. GrifiBths
18StaffordRecord Office D(W) 1781/19/4

been honoured - in his will 19herefers to the lease oflands, tenements and
heridaments in the county ofNottingham late the estate of Sir William Wolslely Bart.

Sir Wimam JoUiffe 1660 -1749

SirWilliam Jolliffe was immensely rich. A Director ofthe Bank ofEngland he was
19

PRO

1 in1715andstoodasMPforPetersfield,Hampshirein1741-todeedwhenhe
S^ei years latent uTlodgingmCovent Garden, he cons;deredto, be, o,ne^
^uriZst'^mmo^s mEngfandatthattime.However^he
wasalsoco^side^dtobe
first
was

^tighrw Tthhismoney. Tcontemporary,

the

LordEgmontobs^dJhat^ ^

^^p^T<ito7e^orth^^^^^
^to'usneTshe^ds-Or^mght. 'be^ata publichouse^in^Pany'he^wldneeds
^lp^r7^^^^^^;2 /zww
^;-to^^0
burn^hoie m^ate'
be paid for
ndiordtoidHm he

^ol^n^b^^oFpl^orprW^'^^
\u^chthe'ia

it.

expected to

'^yyes'^sir

umWam, Tthmk7tjust, butthenI willhavetheplate', andaccordinglywhen l
company broke up took it awaywithhim.

However,indeath.SirWilliamprovedtobeextremely
generom7thoughbemi,
^^ed^d^hilie ssmayli had somethmgto do ^Ah. Hi^^^^^^
Zln^tTouhSnby'the"famous sculptor John Michael Rysbruck in Pleshey Chu^ch^
^her7he"requestedtobeburiedpnvatelyandwithoutpompmdcerem,ony^sPe^s '
:Tstecutyfriend, a generousrelation . : and..a disinterestedloverofhiscountry".
ave

Hemayhaverequesteda privatefimeralbutthehecourtyard
didleaveTleyfof^DSnume^f
The
of Petersfield
WciSlinttobre re<:tedm his memory

House.

m

househas~sincebeendemolishedsothestatuenowstandsm thetown square.

William'ssisterElizabethhadmarriedJohnJolliffeofLangleysnear&eat^Waltham
^ElsTex [seTfai niiy"freeTand it to Aeir^son Samuel Aat^left^uch of^s^
was

^scSSZ m^gidficant7ocket"ofland whichwasHalloughton- providing
thathisheirschangedtheirnamesto Jolliffe!
Descendants ofTHOMAS JOLLIFFE
JOLLEY

BEBECCA
BOOTHBY

WILLIAM
JOLIFFE

ELIZABETH
JOLIFFE

SAMUEL
TUTNELL
1682-

JOHN JOLIFFE
TUTNELL
1720-

20

JOHN
TUFNAILE
- 1699

1722-

REBECCA
JOLIFFE

ELIZABETH
CRESSENER

GEORGEFOSTER

TUFNELL

WILLIAM
JOLIFEE
1660- 1749

WILLIAM
TUFNELL
1729-1797
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ELIZABETH
MAINWANNG

ELIZABETH
TUFNELL
1718-

SAMUEL
MEYER

AHNE
JOLIEFE

EDWARD
NORTHEY

MARY
JOLIFFE

BENJAMIN
JOLLIFEE

Tenyearslater(1760)Samuel (nowTufneUJolliffe)assi^iedthelease21tohis

youngestsonWilliamwhoalsoassumedthenameJolliffe.Bytlustime'YoungBilly'
ashewasknown,wasliving atNunMoncktonPrioryinNorthYorkshirewhichhe
inherited from his great grandfather Nathaniel Paylor.

In 1741 hehadbeenadmittedto Middle Temple ofwhichhisfather, Samuelwas a
Master ofthe Bench. Though he wasbom with a slightly deformed shoulder and

walkedwitha slight limp heenjoyed immensely hunting withhounds andkennelled
his own pack at the Priory

William Tufnell with his hounds at Nun Monkton Priory
Nathan Drake. 1769

William Tufhell Jolliffe, like his great uncle, also diedunmarried but it waswell
before his death in 1797 at the age of66 that he decided to offload the little estate in

NottinghamshirewhichI suspectwasmoretroublethanitwasworth.Hehadalready
21SouthweUMinster LibraryCopies of Prebendal LeasesMS32(1)

hada run-inwiththeprebendaryWilliamCaleyovertherighttotaketimberfrom

H^loughtonWood22(foundinhisfavour)andif,asonesuspects,thatitwashewho
hadrenovated thefarms inthevillage andbuilt WoodFarm, heprobably considered
that the returns on his investment not good enough.

However, it tooknearlyfouryearsto disposeoftheleasefromwhenthe advertisment
forAe saleofthemanor first'appeared inCresswell's Nottingham andNewarkJournal
onSaturday 19thFebruary 1774to the assigning oftheleaseto JohnPrescott, a
merchantfrom Halifax,in 1778.

Thelongrunofabsentee landlords briefly finishedwithMrPrescott whotookup
residence atthemanor house onwhichheexpended a gooddeal ofmoney in

extendmgandmodemismg. Workswhichprobablywerehisdowifall,forhehad

borrowed heavily andagain, one suspects that sufficient revenue from tiie estate was

notforthcoming.' Certainly,byOctober 1785hewasreadytoquitandtheleasewas

passedtoSirRichardSuttonofNorwoodPark,SouthwellalthoughMrPrescott
negotiated to remam inthehouse for a further two years"'.

This first baronet SirRichard Sutton outlived his sonJohn so it washis grandson

Ridiard'(1798-1855) whoinheritedthebaronetcy in 1802whenonly fouryearsofage.
Duringhislongminorityhiswealthaccumulatedwitiilargeestatesin

NottuTghamshire, Norfolk andLeicestershire andhebecame oneoftherichestmenin

the'comifry.AftergraduatingfromTrinityCollege,Cambridgein1816^hedewted
himselftothepursuitoffieldsports, seldom missing a day'sshooting (Norfolk for

pheasantsandpartridge, rentedmoorsinAberdeenshire forgrouseshootinganddeer
stalking) savewhenhewashunting.Hefrequentlyhuntedsixdaysa weekandin
1848resided atQuomHall wherehekept a studofnearly eighty horses andseventy

ninecoupleofhounds.Hehada greattalentformusicbeinga competentfluteplayer
butrefiisedto involve himselfinpolitics. Despite his sporting activities he didfind

timetomarry andatthetime oflusuntimely deathathistownhouseinPiccadilly he
left a widow and seven sons and four daughters.

Buttheagainthenovelty oflandacquisitionbegantopall. Tenantswereinairearsand

by1825SirRichard'ssteward,MrGeorgeHamson,wasadvismghimAat " thereal
truth isthat almost all oftheparish ofHalloughton consists oflands difficult to

manage... " 24Theestatewaseventually releasedtotheEcclesiatical Commissioners

who'Sministrated it themselves until 1952bywhichtimetheytoowerefedupwith
theirritation ofrequests forrepairs andimprovements onthebackofa low income.

Hencein 1952theparishofHalloughtoneventuallybecamefreehold,beholdento
neither Church nor Crown.

22NRODDM 103/228
23NRODDM 103/265
24NRODDM103/29

THE LINCOLNSfflRECONNECTION

Prebendalhouseswerebuiltfortheuseoftheprebendaryoftheparish.Normally
Aeseciericstendedtoresidem theirparishbutHalloughtonappearsnevertohave

beena permanentseatofresidencetheclericsvisitmgonlyoccasionallywhenit

wouldbeexpectedthat, ifthewholehousewasnotmadeovertotheiruse,thenat
leastcertain rooms wouldbemadeavaUable. Inthemeantime thehouse, alongwith
thelandsandotherpropertiesofthemanor,wouldbeleasedout,theprebendaries
receivingthe rent.

It isnotuntil 1 531 thatonecandefinitely determine a non-secular tenant forthe
house.

LawrenceMaxehailedfromNorthamptonshire nearHighamFerrers wherehisfather

Hemy'had'estates atCorteenhall. AccordingtoAeVisitationofNottingham Hemy
anTmienMaxe appeartohavehadfivechildren1. Lawrence; John,whowenhially

became'BishopofElphinm Ireland;Mary;ElizabethwhomarriedJohnTaversham
ofLondon andHenery who married Mary daughter ofThomas Crawnte.^

We^donotknow'whenthesechildrenwerebombutprobablym thelastfewyearsof
Ihefifteenthcentury.HenryjuniordiedinCourteenhall m 1547.Inhiswillhe
mentionshissonandheirEdmondwhomarrieda Nottinghamshire girl, Jane

StapietonfromRempstoneandhisdaughterElizabethRocheandhertwo^hildren^.

ThomasandWilliamHissonRobertMaxeywhoismentionedintheVisitationwith
two wives, is not mentioned .

TheearliestmentionofLawrenceMax[ hisnameisspeltMax,MaxeorMaxey]m

HalloughtonTsinhisreplytoa billofcomplaint2 in1539bya JamesStothamof

Cawood'm Yorkshu-e whereby hestatesthatm 1531 anIndentiu-e overAe manor <

Haiiou^itonwasmadebetweenhimselfandhiswifeJaneandJohn,EPiscoP1of

uckandthePrebendaryofHalloughton. JamesCawoodsemedtobelievethat
somesortofagreementhadbeenmadebetweenhimselfandLawrenceMaxe <

tenure"of Ae manor andbeing" butapoore gentleman dwelling inthe saydcountie
ofYorkandhavynK neyther Landes nor substance" (as opposed to Lawrence whom

hede'scnbedasamanofgreat landsandsubstance andwellregarded inthecounty of

Nottmgham) "beyinga servingmanisnotableto tryetocommon Lawmthe
countiT^FNottingham " Hiscl^m, however, appearstohavebeenrobustly rebuffed
by'LawrenceMaxwho,despitebemgsubpoenaedto^appearbeforetheKi^it
HonorableSirThomasAudley,LordChancellorofEngland,retainedtherightof
tenure.

However Jamesdoesappeartohavehadsomecauseforcomplaint form the ^ ^^
SouthwellMinsterManuscriptsthereisa detailedindenturemadeinJune^inthe31°

ye^-ofthereignof HenryVIIIbetweenRichardDean,theprebendaryof

Halloughton andJamesStathamanda Dorothy Lacon. Palsofthedocument are
missing^and it givesnoclueastotherelationship between StathamandLaconexcept

' TheVisitationofNottinghampl58
2PROC1/1064

fortheverylastsentence whichismcomplete. "... .thatifit happenhereafter the

7ayd~Dorathie torefusetotaketoherhusbandthesayd.... " Whata cliffhanger!
IntheValor Ecclesiasticus3 n 1535/36 John Maxe, Lawrence's brother wasthe

Prebendary ofHalloughton, "Havying a mansionhousewf londe andme-

daweoftheyerelyvalueofviijliitemthetemporalrentsinHalughtonvliixsvjd

"Sumavaloris xiiij li ix/ivfc.Whereofpaied Tos(WiUm Blaunchevicarr chorallthere
forhisstipendiiy li to Laurence Maxbaylyftherefor hisfeexs.
JohnMaxhadbeencollated to thePrebend ofHalloughton on26 ofNovember 1520

anZwasalsotheAbbotofWelbeck.HehadenteredthisPremonstratensian orderafter

leavingCambridgeUniversity. Whenhedidsoisunclearbuthecertamlyheldthe
office m 1512whena Papalbull confirmed byroyal charter madethe Welbeck

monasterytheheadhouseoftheorderm England.Bythesamecharter,Abbot^Max
wasappointedoneoftheKing'schaplains. AswellasholdingthebishopricofElphin
hewas^soAbbotofTitchfieTdinHampshireandisbelievedtobetheJohn,abbatof
Titchfield,whointheconvocationof1533touchingupontheking'sdivorcefrom
Catherine ofArragonheappearedinpersonandasproxy forthirteen otherabbotsof
his own order.

4 October 1526

Will ofRobert Barra Canon ofYork and Southwell

Mentions a JohnBring. Nephew Robert Barra, niece Margaret widow ofThomas

Pygge,brotherJohn,Edward& James.ToJohn,BishopofElpUnandAbbotof

Worksop,bestcoverletand6 bestpillows.JohnMaxalsooneofexecutorsandto
receive hisbest standingcovered cupworth£4 forhistroubles.

AsPrebendary ofHalloughton Johnwouldhavehadnotrouble inassigningthelease

ofthemanorto hisbrotherLawrenceor, inthevery least, installinghiminthemanOT
house:andit wouldseemthathehadpassedotherlandsLawrence'sway, forin 1539
land'swhichLawrenceheldinLowdhamandCuckney, landswhichhadbeeninthe

possessionofthebynowdissolvedabbeyofWelbeck,weregrantedinsteadto
RichardWhalleyofShelford. 4

JohnMaxediedinSeptember 1536.AlthoughLawrencelosthisWelbecktenancies

duringthedissolution, histenure survivedthesurrender oftheprebend of
Halloughton in 1547byRichardDeanthethenprebendary to theking's
commissioners, EdwardNorth andEdmund Dwyer.

Hethenseemstohavehada rapidsuccessionoflandlords. WilliamNevell esq.was

grantedAemanorinJuly1549^butbyDecember1552,Jrancisw^e'^ent^and^ohn
Tebold,yeomaii,bothfromHuntingdonshire,paid"readymoney'^^to SirEdmund

Peckham, knight, forthismanorpluslandsm Cambridgeshire. InMay 1553thetithe
oflambsandwoolhereformedpartofa grantto SirHenry Sydney, oneofthefour
pnncipal gentlemen ofthe Privy Chamber.
3 Vol 5 page 192. Printed 1825

4 Letters& PapersofhenryVIIIxivparti 165
5 Cal. Pat. Rolls 1551 319

In1554LaurenceMaxedied,havmgmadehiswill6onthe28thdayofAugust.There
isno mention ofa widow. Onepresumes thathewastwice married forhiswifeJane

isclearlymentionedintheBillofComplaint,yetAliceRochewasdefinitelyrecorded
ashiswife inthe Visitation ofNottinghamshire where shewas saidto bethe daughter
ofWilliam Roche. Robert Maxe, son ofHenry appears inhisuncle's will asdoes

anothernephew,ThomasTaversham. AnAnthonyRoocheisalsomentionedbutno
clueto asto hisfamilial connection Forreasons I shall qualify later, I believe that
William Roche, Alice Max's father waspart ofthe Roche family ofBeesby andLittle
Grimsby7..
Laurence Maxe was survived by one daughter, Anne, married to Nicholas

Blundeston, andtheir fivechildren. Thereappearsto havebeenanothermarried
daughter butthis onemusthavepre-deceased him fortheonly reference isto
Laurence'sson in law a Richard {0}uthram.

W^,-^ -^. 'ap^^bv? /te^vwvM ^v ^v«vv<.. w ^va<; ,^^ ^;tf ^^v<<^-y^^^
'Item:I bequeathto RichardUthram [sic] my soninlawmy foxefarredgowne-

ThismaybetiieKichardOwtramgent.ofCarColstonwhosedaughterMarymarried
RobertThorold(diedabout1600)ofCarColston.8

NoinventoryexistsforLawrenceMaxebuthiswill givessomeduesastohiswealth
andstatus. Thenephew Thomas Taverham received a black gownwilfatwoyards of
velvet and a sleeveless jacket ofmssett. He gave his riding horses (a litde grey

amblingmareanda sorrelnag) tohisservants,RobertFyrfaxandJohnThomson
respectively, alongwith6/8deachinmoneyplusa pairofhose, a doublet, a jerkin, a
coatanda cap.ToAnthonyRoche,twoheffers,to AustinRaworthehisgodson, a
cow. A yoke ofbullocks waswilled tohiscousinParson JohnTaverham whowasto
be the Supervisor of the will.

William Laiconwho alreadypossessed 'certayn goodes andutensils' belongmg to
Laurence Max wasto retain possesion ofthese providing hehanded over to Aime and
NicholasBlundeston tthewyndmyll or any landes theyrto belonging setandbeing

upon Goverton Hill commonlye calledGoverton ^nrfAfy//'. _The siteofthismill is
onfarmlandbelongingto JackSpenceroffthemiiiorroadto BleasbyfromHigh
Cross.

Laurence'sfarms andleaseswerebequeathedto hisdaughterAnn andherhusband
Nicholas Blundeston who became the next lessee of the manor ofHalloughton.
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The Blundestons

NicholasBlundeston wasdescended from the Blundestons ofBlondeston in Suffolk.
He. like LawrenceMaxe,wasa gentleman entitled to beararms. Whenhemarried

AnneMaxeisunknownbutin1543hehadbeengrantedtheherbageandpannageof
Hexgreave ParknearFamsfield plus the Lodgeandhousesbelongmg fherey andin
1554 his children were yet unmarried. Laurence wasthe elder ofhistwo sons, the

otherbeingPaul.Therewerefourdaughters,Frances,Benyt ,MargaretandAme..

Eachchild'hadreceived five marks (£3/6/8d) from their grandfather's will to be given
to them whenthey got married. Additionally, Laurence wasto receive his

grandfather's goldsignetringtobegiventohimatthediscretion ofhisfather
Nicholas.

Nicholas Blundeston died m 1581. According to his will and inventory (where a

ThomasLiptrat appearsasa witness)heappearstohavelivedandfannedat

HalloughtonalthoughhedidhavelandatCaunton.HiswifeAnnediedin 1567and
was buried at Southwell Minster on 31st ofMay. Frustratingly, he mentions his

daughtersonlybytheirmarriednames- Dackham,LayconandForrest- andonly

three, notfouraswerenamedinLaurenceMaxe'swill. HisyoungersonPaulappears

tobejustmarriedsinceNicholasbequeathsa featherbedtoPaul'swife,Anne,for
'when they begin house' .

The eldest son, Lawrence, hadgraduated from Christ's College, Cambridge in 1554 .
In 1561 hewasadmitted to GraysInnandtwo years laterwascalledto thebar. P.W.
Hasler in his 'The History ofParliament' suggests that such a rapid calling to the bar
indicates anearlier further study ofthe law, possibly at StapleInnwithhisfriend
BamabyGooge (1540-1595) theminorpoetandtranslator.

"To L. Blundeston"
'Somemenbecoun-

ted wise that well can talk,
And some because

they can each man beguile.
Some for because

They knowwell cheese from chalk.
And can be sure,

weep who so list to smile.
But, Blundeston, him
I call the wisestwight
Whom God gives grace

To rule affectionsright'

Whenthis waswritten is unclear but one canonly hopethat it was after 1563, after
when he went abroad in 1561 leaving the manuscript ofhis Eclogues with Lawrence

whohadthempublishedin 1563.It isthefirstcollection ofpoemspublishedby a

' Cal.Pat. Rolls. 1&2 Philip & Mary PartI p264

singleauthor,whileliving,inModemEnglishHowever,Googelaterclaimedthat
Blmidestone hadthe work published without his consent.

Googe'sappreciationofBlundeston'scharacterwashowevernotwithoutfounda1^0n

forLawrence,thoughremainingprimarilya lawyer wasalsobrieflyanM.P.holding

theseatforPortsmouth in 1571-though onesuspectsthatmodem dayopinions of
MPs and lawyers are not sobenign!

About 1567Laurencemarried AnneNeedham 10,thedaughterofHenryNeedham of

KirkiingtonnearSouthwellandonewouldimaginethathewasassignedtheleaseof
Hex^ve'Park ataboutthesametime.Itwasunlikelythathehadreceiveditmuch
earulr'fbr'ifhe wasthesameageasBamabyGoogehewouldhavebeenonly 14
v^ienhecamedownfromCambridge(it wasnormal forstudentsto shidyat
University atanearlieragethantheydonowadays).

In 1574hebecame anAncient atGrays Inn andin 1582hewasadmitted as a

Pensioner'andalsoasAutumnReader.ThePensionerwastheAncientto chosento

superviseAeroutmeadminsti-ationofpaymentsandreceiptswhilsta Readerwas a
lecturer responsible for giving Readings upon the Statutes.

Theyearbeforebeingadmittedasa Pensioner Laurencehadbeencommlsslonedto
surveyAefortsandcastlesm thewesternmarches whilstinNovember1582hewas
appomtedlegalmemberoftheCounciloftheNorthwhichwasestablishedin1537to
counteract the threat ofrebellion.

Laurencediedsuddenlyon1stAugust 1588,atsea,attheheightoftheArmadacnsis.
HeTs'buriedatFamsfield.Hiswidow,Anne,wasmadeexecutorbecausehiseldest
had a
under age by three months. There is evidence that Nicholas
clu ld Nicholas
sisterjGarfred, whowasbaptisedatFamsfield in 1584.Probate showedthatLaurence
was

heTdAeHexgreaveleasebutnotthatofHalloughtonthoughhisfatherhaddiedseven

years"eariier. cHoweverHalloughtonwasassignedtoNicholasinthe'oneandthirtieth
. ofthe reign ofElizabeth' (1588/89).

diolas-followedhisfather'sfootstepsbytakingupa legalcareerandwasadm

to'GraysInnin1583andin1603hewaselevatedtotherankofAnclent, (aseM?rJ
ofAe'InnTabovea barristerbutbelowPension,theBenchorgoverningbodyofthe
NicholasandhiswifeMargaret(parentage asyetunknown) hadfour_children^

baptiseda7FamsfieTd. Margaret(1591-1592);Lawrence(1592);William(1597)and
Christopher (1599).

However, Nicholas appearsnottohavehadsuchanillustrious careerashisfather
mdby'lii very'early seventeenth century he and hisjwife Margarethad relm5mshed
e

Hexgreaveandhad'retiredpermanentlytoLondon._ThearchlvesatGraysIImmdicate
1604/5 but since this
that

Siotfaer Laurence

Blundeston

was'admitted

m

Febmary

woiu7makehim only 12atthetimeit ispossiblethatthisLawrencewasfrom another
branch of the family.

10SouthwellMmsterRecordsshowAnneNeedhamasa godparentin 1566.AlsosonNicholaswas
nearly21 athis father'sdeathin 1588.

PaulBlundeston, brotherofthemore illustrious Lawrence,marredAnneRoche,Ae

daughterofWilliamRocheofBeesby, a smallvillages aboutsevenmilesinlandfrom
Mablethorpe inNorthLincohishire. Annewasbaptised atNorthThoresby on 19"

ApriiT564 andinthatvillagenotfarfromBeesbysheMidPaulsettledtofarmand
raisea family. Theyhadfour sons- Nicholas bom 1582whodiedwhenhewas

twenty; William, bom 1585,whoprovedto betheonly surviving sonandheirand

continued to promote the dynasty, dying inWestKeale, Lincohishire in 1655;
TTiomasbom 1588butdiedelevenyearslaterandLawrance, whowasbomm 1589
andsurvived scarcely five months. Their fatherPauldiedin 1591 andwasburied in
North Thoresby on 15thJune.Hiswidowmarried Tristram Smith the following
January. Shedied 31stJanuary 1614/15.
Nowwe shall look atthe daughtersofNicholas Blundeston oneofwhomwe
presume to havediedumnarried.

WedefinitelyknowthatAnnemarriedHarbertLayconofHumberstone" (not a
million miles from North Thoresby) and a farmer ofsubstance judging by his

inventory. Harbert's fatherwasWilliam Layconof Helmswell nearEasmgwold in
ii

e

ofWiUiam Smyth
county of Yorkshire who had married Dorothy, daughter

(Smith) ofHumberstone CouldthisWmiamLayconbyanychancehavebeenAe

William Laicon who was ordered to hand over Goverton WindMill to Aime Maxe

andherhusband? DoestheDorothy Laconcited intheIndenture withJames Statham

haveanythingto dowiththisfamily? AndcouldtheaboveTnstram Smythbeen
nephew to Dorothy nee Smith?

Certainly Harbert LayconandTrisfam Smithwererelatedfor m the 1587Will of
George Lilbome, clerkofMavisEnderby, hegives"tomynephew Harbert Lacon a
masser12 linedwithsilver andgilte"whilsthisnephewTrisfam Smythreceived a
little silver salt.

According totheLincolnshire PedigreesHarbert andAimehadthreechildren William,whomarriedElizabethThorpeofMintingin 1611butsadlydieda yearlater

andwasburied at Wallfaam; Dorothy/and Susan. Inhis will of 1602 he also refers to a

sonHansertanddaughterPatchettbutthesewerethechildrenoflussecondwife,^
Christabel, daughterofMathewSutcliffe ofGreatGrimsby andwidowofRichard
Hansard ofBescathorpe.

Dorothy Layconwasmarriedto FrancisTirwhitt ofWestKe^e atthetime ofthe
making'ofher father'swill in 1602;theyhada daughterNell. Francissoon

predficeased herandsometimeafter 1608shemarried a widower thewonderfully
namedFrescheville Holles ofGreat Grimsby. Frescheville's wifehaddied m
childbirthandwasburiedon 1stNovember 1608withher small children Johnand

Anne buried atherfeetfortheyhaddiedinOctober a fewdaysbefore her. Sheleft
the one sonGervase (then abouteighteen months old) whodescribes hisfather's

courtshipofDorothyTirwhittinhisMemorials oftheHolles Familythus:
" LincohishirePedigreesp 574.

12Masser: bowl,cuporgobletwithouta foot, originally madeofmaplewood &

silver; sometimes made wholly ofmetal.

'Itwaslongbeforemyfathercouldmaisterthisgreataffliction(havinglost a
freindshipdearetohimaboveallconcemem), andlongerbeforehecouldfancy a
secondmarriage; butatlength, findingit manywaysconvenient, hemarried Dorothy,
AedaughterofHerbert LaconofHumberston ( a gentleman oftenremembred inmy

time-foThospitality) andwiddowofFrancisTyrwhit,ofWestKele,m thecountyof

Lincohie.Thiswifehewouldoftensayhemarriedina pet;andthetmfhishewasat
tiiesametime a suitorto a daughterofSirJohnAylmer ofthatcounty (which
addressewaswell allowedofbothbyherselfeandffiends)withwhome,beingone

dayatMrsTyrwhit's house,theychancedtofall out, andmyfather, (being
cholerique) bidhirgotothedevile, andsayd(hisusualasseveration whenhewas

angry)"PresGod"(whichwashiscontractionof" I protesttoGod"forbeingin
paSionhespokeverytfaickeandshort)" I willmarrythewiddow!"towhomehe
presently inthathumourappliedhimselfe: andbeingverywillingly entertained was
marriedtohirwithin a litle whileafteratWestKeleonthe ... .dayof. ... a" 16...

Thismarriage,ashewasguidedtoitratherbyhispassionthanhisreason(for
shewassteptwell intoyeares, full ofchildren, notsorichastheworidethoughthir,
aiidofveryordinary features) didnotaffordhimmuchcontentment, thoughtruly shee

wasotherwaisa very goodwomanandexceedmgfondofhim. Indeedmuchmore
thanhewasofhirthough certainly hewasa veryjust husbandto hir. Hehadbyhir

two sonnes: Wiiiiam(whomhenamedafterhisgrandfather)13 andDarcy(to whom
JohnLordDarcyoftheNorthwashisgodfather) whowerebothborne atWestKele
and^christened andburied m that church, neither ofthem living to the ageoftwo

yeares.NordidtheirmotherlivelongwithhimbutdiedatGrimesby ....... a" 1618,
andwasburiedby hir father atHumberston/

Harbert Lacon's daughter Susanmarried William Leeke ofHalam, Nottinghamshire,
a well established local family.

Now we turn to Nicholas Blundeston's other daughters.

DaughterDackfaamI believetobeBenyt.A WilliamDackham gentleman,ofColeby
wasSamedto a Benedictawhowasburiedtherein 1582.It isbelievedthattheyhad

threechildren,a sonHenry, anddaughtersJaneandAnnwhomarriedSamuelBushie
andThomasLippetratat'Colebyonthesamedayin 1595.Itisa bitofa flyerbut I
feel that there are too many comcidences to disprove otherwise.

Intheparishregisters ofSouthwell Minster a FrancesForrest iscitedasa godparent
in 1562.WilliamForriste, alongwithanElizabethRotcheweregodparents in 1575

Nicholas Blundeston m his will refers to his son in law John Forrest andhis

daughter's sonWilliamForrest. I therefore thinkit issafeto assmnethatdaughter
Margaret wastheonewhodiedumnamed andthatFrances married JobiForrest.
John Forrest

InThoroton's Antiquities ofNottinghamshire Halloughton getsscarcelya mention,
receiving the grandtotal ofeightlines. Oneentry, however, gives a clue asto the
provenance ofthe nexttenant ofthe Manor House.
13Thomas Holles(died 1541) the eldest son ofthis William held lands m Bleasby, Gibsmere,
Goverton& Snenton.

14Onetakesthisto meanthatshewasburiedinthesameburialgroundasHarbertsinceProbate >

will wasapprovedin Lmcolnin 1607

u JohnForeft, gent.fonandheirofRichardForeft, brother ofRoger Foreft, efquire,
who died10May, 1 Marice15,feifedofthemanor ofFleton inHuntingdonfhire, and
themanor ofHalloughton or Houghton in this county, was under age at the the death
ofhisfaid uncle: hehadbothlandandtythes ".

Fletton isnowpartofPeterborough. Afterthedissolution ofPeterboroughAbbey

Fletton manor remained inthe Crown's possession andwas sold in 1552 by Edward
VIto Edward Fynes, Lord Clinton & Saye, together with all the rights and liberties

formerly heldbytheabbotto holdbymilitary service. Inthe sameyearLord Clinton
alienated it to a Roger Forrest who unfortunately diedtwo years later leaving his

nephewJohnasheir.BecauseJohnwasa mmor atthetime, themanorcameback

underthe Crown's administration. However, Roger's widow, Joanwasgranted an

annuityof£12 fromtheproceeds oftheestate16. Shewasalsogiventhecustody of

"thebodyandmarriage"ofJohnwhoquite clearlywasanorphanbeingbroughtup
byhisuncle andaunt. In 1562Licence was granted to Johntotakeuphis

inheritance17 - this was issued from the time when John attained the age of 21. From
this one could assume that Johnwas bom around 1 541 but no more is known about

hisbackground except that hisfather was called Richard.

By 1588JohnwascertainlylivinginHalloughton, marriedtoFrancesandwithsons
William, RobertandJohn accordingtoa LeasemadeouttoNicholasBlundestone
ofHexgreave Parkwhereby heacquired themanor ofHalloughton whichhadbeen
formerly m thepossession ofJohnForest. WiUiambythattime wasmarried with a

soncalledRobert. Indeed, earlier references to John'sresidence occur inleasesmade
in 1587. 19So one canassume thatwhere he is mentioned inNicholas Blundeston s

will, hewasresidentinthevillage, probablyaspartofthehouseholdespecially as
FrancesForrestisa godparentintheSoufhwellRegistersin 1562andWilliam a god

parentin 1575,although ifFrancesandJohnhadmarried around 1562Williamwould
have been only thirteen whenhewas doing his duty. The Will ofJohn Bawne,
husbandman, in 157720mentions his 'especially good master Mr Forreste' andalso

William Forrest which makes one believe that Nicholas Blundeston, Forest's father

m law, wasprobably taking a back seatby now m the ruiming ofthe estate.
John Forest never did mherit the manor ofHalloughton but according to a Bill of

Complaint in 160221 hedeclared thatheboughtthe leasefromDr. Tyndalljhe

prebendary.HumphreyTyndall STPheldtheprebendfrom 1588to 1599.Presumably
JohnForest purchasedtheleasesometime after 1588whenit wasassignedto

NicholasBlmideston butbefore January 1st40Elizabeth [1597/8] whenhemortgaged
the manor andthe land knownthen asthe Vicar's Landsto William Ballard, son of

WilliamBallardtheelder, a gentleman from Southwellwhowasknownto be"well
monied"andwillingto lendmoneyatinterest. JohnForrestmitially wantedtoborrow
fourhundred pounds from William Ballard seniorwho "yet inkindness andgoodwill,
ashethenpretended" agreedtodosoinreturnforthesecurityofa leaseonthe
151554
16Cal. PatentRolls. 1&2philip & MaryPartV p 101. 6 December 1554.
17Cal. Patent Rolls. 4 Eliz. Part Viiip 363
18Soufhwell Minster Records MS 6 p657

19HuntingdonArchivesBox52M.S.200: NRODD476/7
20NROPRSW12/5a
21PROC3/270/2

manor ofHalloughton. Johnsettled thelease onWilliamjunior butonly received
£200andsoonhadto askfora furtherhundredpoundswhichBallard senioragreedto

lendbutbeing"toogreedyandcovetous"forgottheearlieragreementandinsistedon
a StatuteMarchauntewhichJohnForresthadto acknowledgebeforetheMayorof

Nottingham.WhenthedebtbecamedueJohnForestwasunabletopay;neithercould
hesellhispremisesbecausehehadbeenu entrappedandensnared"andanyhowhe
hadalreadyassignedhisinheritanceofthemanorofFlettonto hissonWilliamin
159122whofouryearslater,withhiswifeElizabeth23,solditto SirEdwardApsley^\

JohnwasforcedintomakinganIndentureofCovenantbetweenhimselfandBallard

junior inthenatureofa Defeasancetofi^istrate andmakevoid allformer as^wances
andalsotoreconveythepremisestotheplaintiff(Forrest) onthepaymentof500

poundsm onesum.'Sincethiscouldbedoneatanytimewithinthreeyearsandso
disposessWilliamJuniorofthepremisesleavinghimwithouta houseforwifeand
family norgrazingforhiscattle, sixmonths noticewasagreedforrepayment, the
place'being"the ManorHousewhereapparently Williamwasnowliving.

ItwasfurtheragreedthatWilliamwouldnotmeddlewiththesubtenancies,should
haveonlytherentpayablebythetenants andwoodnecessary forhedgmgandfencing

only.Hewasalsotohavetheboonsandservicesofthetenantsashepretendedthathe
could not occupy the manor without such help.

JohnForrest's complaintwasthatWilliamBallardhadnotdrawnuptheagreement

coirectlyandthenproceededtoabuseitbyexpellingsomeofthetenants,allowmghis
cattleto spoilthewoodsandlettingtfaehousestofallintoruinanddecay. Ballard

wasalsotiireateningto ploughupthemeadowsbecauseheknewthatJohnForrest

couldonlyrepaythedebtby'sellmgthepremisesandthereforewasmakingtheestate
unsaleable.

Regrettably,theremainderofthedocumentismissingandwedonotknowthe

outcome ofthisComplaint. TheBallardnamedoesnotarisein subsequent leases.
The lastdefinite datesforbothJohnForrest andhis sonWilliam inNottinghamshire
is a Lease in 1589 25 where John Forrest was ofHawton[sic] Notts and William

Forrest ofAverham., althoughin 1596William ForrestwasofHalloughton
accordmgto a generalreleaseto Godfrey Foljambe.

WhathappenedtoJohnForrestandhissonsRobertandJohnwedonotknow.The
parishrecordsofThurgartonhintata Forrestfainilybutthisisonlyconjecture.

William and Elizabethhad another son, John, who in 1613 was described as the son
and heir ofWilliam Forrest, late Fletton, which pomts to son Robert havmg

previously diedandhisparents living m Huntingdonshire.
ThePCCAdministrations forPeterborough recordthe deathofa JohnForest in 1616.
Ifthisisthe sameJohnForrestthenit suggests thatat some stageafterpresenting his
Bill ofComplaint he retired to Huntingdonshire.
22HuntingdonRecordOffice.Box32
23SouthwellPR 1575Williamwasa godparent alongwithanElizabethRotche (Roche)
24HuntingdonRecordOfficeBox32M.S.S. 194& 213
25HuntingdonRecordOfficeBox32M.S.216

To confuse matters, theLeasemade in 1588betweenNicholas Blundestone of

HexgreaveandtheprebendaryHumphryTyndall^ statesthatthemanorof
HaUoug^itonhadbeeninthepossessionofJohnForrestandtlusnewleasewasmade
overtoNicholasand hisassignes"fromthereofwithfor andduringthenaturallives

ofRobertForestandJohnForestsonnesofthesaidJohnForestandRobertForest
soneofWilliam Forestsonneandheireapparent ofthesaidJohnForestthefather
andofthe survivour andsurvivours ofthem". But atsomepointbetween 1606 and
161626, NicholasBlundestonconveyedtheestateto EdwardBoldewho,then

purchasedtheLeasefromtheprebendary RobertSnoden.

Edward Bold

Thisleasewasmadeonthelivesof Rutland Snoden,a sonofRobert Snodenthe

H^loughton prebendary, SamsonByrchthesonofWilliamBirch^ayeomanfrom

LeadeiAallinStaffordshireandAUce,thewifeofEdwardBold. Thisleasemayhave
beenmadein 1614for inthe deposition ofwitnesses in a casem 1623 between

EdwardBoldeandSirFrancisLeakeovermoney owingonpremises inHalloughton,
Edmund Godfrey, a thirty yearold inhabitant ofHalloughton statedthatWmiam

BoldehadenjoyedthemanorandprebendofHalloughtonwifhoutJrouble fornine
years.Thiswas'supported byresidents Harbert Nail,andHenr^Clemson,
husbandmen,RichardSaxton,yeomanand 29yearoldWilliamBolde, gentleman
Onecanonly presume thatthelatter wasthe sonofEdward, who m 1618was
described as'ofHalloughton' whenhewasappointed asattorney by SirWilliam

AyloffeofHomchurchinMiddlesex.27

TheBoldesdonotappeartobea local family ifonegoesbytherecords forSouthwell
Mmsterwhereanyoneofnotefromthesurrounding districttendsto appearatone

timeoranother.ItispossiblethattheyaretheBoldesofBowdeninAeparishof
Houghton inStaffordshire. IntheStaffordshire Archives thereis^arelease inMay

1625byRichardBayleyofBowdenandAlice ,thelatewifeofEdwardBolde lately

deceased,ofthemanor'ofMorton, StaffordshiretoRobertWolseley,whomwehave
seeninAeearlierchapteronHalloughtonabsenteelandlords,tohavebeena holderof

AeNottinghamshiremanor.RichardandAlicegotmarriedin 1624.EdwardBold
gent.andpab-onoftherectorieoftheparishchurchofHaughton,wasburiedm 1^621.
However,itcouldhavebeenhisdeaththatledtothedisputeoverdebtsin 1623for
his name could have still be on the lease but one guesses.

Whatever, there is no record ofa Bold in Halloughton after 1623.
Robert Butler

26Soufhwell Minster records MS6p657 isnot correctly datedbutRobert Snoden wasprebendary for
Halloughton 1599-1616
27
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Thetitle'Robert Butler ofHalloughton, gent. ' appearsona landtransaction m

Sibfhorpein 163128 ,thusI haveassumedthathewasthe1628
occupier
oftheManor
when Robert and his

House^lni

e

Butlers had been in the

village

at

least since

wifeAnnehadtiieirsonHumphreybaptised.SonFrancisfolloweda yearlaterand a
third son, Samuel, wasbaptised m Febmary 1630.

Humphrey Small

Atsomestagein 1631theButlers leftforSouthwell andAeirplacewastokenby

Humphrey Small(describedasa gentlemanaccordingtoAeprotestationRe?mlsof

1642)2 mdhiswfeMarywhoproduceda boy,George,intheOctoberofthatyear.

Humphrey hadmarried MaryWilloughby m Southwell in 1627.
Ttiechildsurvivedlittlemorethana fortnightandwasburiedinHalloughton. A

secondboyJHumphrey, wasbomm theautumnof1632tobefollowedbymother

Georgea'yearlater.Alas,thischildalsodidnotmakeitsfirst
birthday-A dau^lter'
die. From thereon Aeir
MMyD bom in July 1634, the year that George
was

was to

chidren seemto have'tfarived. A third George wasbaptised inAugusU^635^follo^

^November 1636,AnneNovember 1637,FrancesJuly 1639 ,Robertin
OJctoberT640 and"aThomazm[sic] in June 1642thoughthislastdaughter died inthe
Novemberofthatyear.A fourthson,whosenameisindecipherableintheregister,
wasbaptised in March 1643.

The Protestation Returns were lists made by churchwardens and (

malesovertheageof1 8 whohadtakenanoath" toliveanddieforthetrue

Protestantreligion,thelibertiesandrightsofsubjects,andAepnvilegeof

Parliaments"I.e.itwasa goodwayofidentifyingRomanCaAolicsm a parish.
Halloughton didnotrehim anysuchdissenters.

The Astlyns

TheAstlynswerea farmingfamilywhichappearstostemfrom^Halam^andSoufhwel^
andwhoasftitelymanagedovertimetoacquirethoseparcelsoffreeholdlandthatsi

existedinHaiiou^iton. ThefirstmentionofanAstlynconnectioncome^inAewill
ofThomasBlundeston(norelationtothemoreprestigiousfamily) in 1590,"^ A

widower'with'no childrenanddescribinghimselfasa labourer, nevertheless he^
mentionsAathehadusoldehisland& thatoftheprice thereofthirtie three shillings

fourepenceremayned owingetohymby WilliamAstlyn ofHallome". °nePrcsumes
thatthis land alsocontained thedwelling inwhichThomas wasliving butthatneed

notnecessarilybeso.However,in 1604a WilliamAstlinwasdescribed^ a
husbandman m Halloughton butbecausethechurchrecords commence from 1630
there is no record ofhim in this parish.

KatherineCoultardinherbook Halam: The Storyofa Nottinghamshire Villagerefers

toa FrancisAstelynwhosheared78sheepwitha tithevalueof16s6dandonpage61
28
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refersto himkeeping a flock atHalloughton butI amunable to fmdthe dated
reference forthis. ButFrancis Astlen does appear inthe Protestation Returns of 1642
-'butnothisfatherRichard- andwithHumphrey Smalloccupyingthemanorhouse,
Francismusthavebeeninhisownfreeholdproperty. Francisalsohada daughter,

Heaster[sic] baptised on 11thApril ofthatyear thoughtheyburiedherfour months
later.

FranciswasoneofthefourchildrenofRichardandMary Astlyn. Neitiierhis
brotiierEdmund,hisfather'sheir,norhisbrotherRichard,nor, indeedRichard
senior, feature m the 1642Returns andoneassumes thattheywereresident elsewhere
atAaUime. ProbablyWesthorpe, sincein 1621 JohnAstlyn, a yeomanfrom
Southwell andhisbrother Richard who hailed from Westhorpe, bought a house

occupiedbyMargaretPlowman,wdowofJamesplowman'one ox8|ln§of^andand
alloftheirpropertyinHalloughton, Bleasby,GovertonandGibsmere/1 Bythetime

Richard senior cameto makehiswill in 165632hewasUvmg inHalloughton m a
housewhichhewasabletobequeathto hisgrandsonFrancisthechildofhislateson.

Onepresumes thatthishousehadbeenpreviously occupiedbyFranciswhenit was
vacatedbywidowPlowman andthenoccupiedbyhisfatherwhenFrancishadthe
opportunity to move into the manor house.

Edmund Astlyn andhiswifeMargaret hadtheir daughter Mary baptised_in the

villagein 1647',tobefollowedbyEdmundin 1652mdRichardin 1655.But
accordingtohisfather's will, Edmundhadfourchildren in 1656, soonecould

presumeAatthefirstchildhadbeenbaptisedina differentparishandthefmdly

cameintothevillagesometimebetween1642and1647.Certainlyby 1651Edmund

wasresident forhe"acquired thetenancy ofOliver Wither's farm inNovember ofthat
year. 33

RichardAstlynjuniorappearstohaveremainedtofarminWesthorpebecausea). A
RichardAstl^i, yeoman ofWesthorpe alongwithAatofNicholas Stenton isonthe
abovetenancy agreement andb). in 1646a RichardAstlyn wasbaptisedinSouthwell,
sonofRichardofWesthorpe,whichwouldputhiminImewiththebreedinghabitsof
the rest of the family.

MaryAstlyn, theirsister, married JohnClayofWesthorpe atSouthwell m 1638.One
oftheir fow children, John,wasbaptised atHalloughton m 1646butthe family lived

atWesthorpeHallanddescendants'ofthisfainilyliveinWesthorpetothisday- but
that is another story!

Butit isthroughFrancisAstlyn thatthethreadoftenureoftheManorHouseexists.
Hewasmarriedto ElizabethMarshall, daughterofMetrophimus. Her sister Alice

marriedFrancisCropperofCalverton in 1654.Mefophimus (orTrothashesigned
himself) diedin 1659.
FrancisandElizabethhadthree children- Mary, baptised 17mSeptember 1643,
Francis, baptised 24thAugust 1645 andElizabeth, 3roApril 1648.
31NROQDsl/13
32PROPROB11/282
33StaffordshireRecordOffice

MarymarriedJohnSturtevant ofCalverton in 1663 andfiveyearslaterhersister
married John Kitchen jimior ofGoverton.

In 1651 Francis made his will having fallen ill and died in August 1654.. By this time

hehadthe tenancy ofthe prebendal house and its farmland (not the lease which

belonged to SirCharles Wolseley) because he bequeaths thetenancy ofthe fannto
hissonFranciswhenheattainsthe ageoftwenty one. Healsomentions oneWood

Close,Dawbie[sic] SickclosewiththeHaghemeandoneacreoflandintheEastfield
and one acre in the West Field which his father in law hadthe use ofwhilst alive.

Also the house and grounds in the occupation ofa Thomas Holmes the revenue from
which was to go to his wife.

His widow, Elizabeth, was soon remarried to a Richard Stenton The ceremony took

placeinSouthwell Minster latein 1651.TheStentons, again,wereanoldSouthwell
family, with the name existing inthe town well into thetwentieth century.

BecauseFrancisAstlynjunior wasonly nine atthetime ofhis father's deathit is
assumedthatthenewly wedMr andMrs Stentontook overtherunning ofManor

Farmattheveryleastuntil hereachedhismajority. Hewasdefinitelytenantin 1674
for the Hearth Tax Retmis show six chimneys against his name which is a definition
ofa house ofsome substance i.e. the Manor House. His stepfather had2 hearths
whilst his uncle Edmund had 3 hearths which would have put him in one ofthe bigger
fannhouses.

Francis married Ann Watson, m 1672 which is probably when he set up home in the

prebendalhouse.Theyhada daughterElizabethinNovemberthefollowingyearand
a sonFrancis, in January 1674. This boy must have died m mfancy for another

Francis(sonofFrancisandAnne)isnotedinthebaptismrecordsforJanuary1676.
Richardappearedin 1679andAimein 1680.In 1681 AnnediedleavingFrancisto
cope with his little family.

Apparently henever re-mamed andappears to haveleftthe farming for a whileto his
uncle Edmund for the Rent Book for Sir Charles

Wolseley3 4 in

1681

gives Edmund

Astlyn asthegreatestrentpayerbyfarat£80perannum- thenextbiggestisMr
Boote at£22 perannum. Francis Astlyn is downas 'ChiefRent' atonly 6/8dwhich I
presume to betherent forthemanorhouse itself. Butby 1689whenWilliam and
Mary decidedto levy taxesbyassessing eachvillage by3/-inthepound for land and
18,-perhundredformoneyandstock, EdmundAstlynwasnomoreandFranciswas
paying a hefty £13/13/9d m tax, over £8 more thanthe next taxpayer Mr Walker.

In 1700heacquiredyetmoreproperty inHalloughtonwhenhisstepfaAerdied(no
accountofhismother's death) andbequeathedto FrancisandWilliam Thomton of

Soufhwell "all andsingularmy houseslands andtenements whichI havetofore
purchased ofSir Charles Wolseley or any other person orpersons lying andbeing in
Halloughton aforesaid.."

StaffordshireRecord Office
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Francisdiedin1727.Accordingtothewillhehadmadem 172636hisdaughters
had
house with
bo5i ''mamed-for he bequeaths to his grandson John Turner his dwelling
two^outiiouses whereJohn waslivingplusfreehold land,withmore freehold land
goingto another grandson, JohnWilkinson.
JohnWilkinson, gent.ofNottingham, marriedAimAstlinofHalloughton at
buried in Halloughton, Amie in 1713 and her husband
(Sfv ertonTn'1702. Both
were

"Mr Wilkinson" sue years later.

A William Turner married anElizabeth Astlyn atSouthwell in 1689butthis -

have'madeElizabethonly 16attfaetime.NotimpossibleandistheonlyclueI have.
The sonFrancisappearsto havedisappearedwithouttrace.

Butsincetheabovebequests areonlyquotedintheproofoftitletothefreehold lands

m Haliou^iton andthewill isnotmentioned infull, nordoesaninventory existfor
FrancisAstlyn,onedoesnotknowwhetherhewaslivingm theManorHouseatthe

time'ofhisdeathor,whichismorelikely, livingwithhissonanddaughterin^lawor

grandsonJohn.Thelatterargumentholdsbestbecause
in1728
MrGervase
wnght
of the
the
he
Sedand'his Inventory3

7

proves without doubt that

was

occupant

manor

houseatthattime,because itmentions "Lawson's Chamber" asdidAe inventory of
ius'fatherWilliam38andalsothatofNicholasStenton,39whocamelater^whichalso

mentionscategoricallythe"oldHairi.e.thetowerhouse. AnAstlynofHalloughton
wasa parishconstable in 1702.
WilUamWright

First mention ofWilliam Wright, yeoman farmer, is in 1700when he wasone (

apprJsersoffhe inventory ofSamuel Boote40 whichwouldmferthathewasnot ^

Smdnew m-comer sohecould quite feasibly haverented thehouse andfarm from

FrancisAstlyn 1690onwards.A servantofWilliam's,a JosephWilson^was
unfortunateenoughtohavebeenkilledbylighteninginSeptember 1703.
Inhiswill of171I41William left allhisproperty to hiswifeElizabethwhowas^

msfructedtoadministerprobatealongwithGervasehissonanda JohnBradleyfrom

pieasleywhichisnearMansfield. Heobviouslyhadhadatleastoneotherchildfor m
1702MaryWright,daughterofyeomanWilliam,wasmamedtoJohnBlatherwick of
Epperstoneandhermamagesettlementmusthavebeensufficientfornottowarrant
any furtherbequests.
Gervase got married in 1711 to Hesther

(Ester) Bradley daughter of WiUiam,

anot her

Halloughtonfarmerbutthereappeartobenochildrenfromthisunion.InhiswilF
whichwasprovedin1728heleftallhismessuageandlandstohis"dearwi/e''
leavmgWilliamBradley (brotherinlaworfatherinlaw?)toadmmister probate. His
inventory is extensive anddetailed. Ofthemore interestmg items are.

a Clockwhichobviouslyhadbelongedtohisfatherforit appearsinthe^earlier

inventory;a coupleofguns;a chamberpotandbedwarmeningpan[sic];a side
36NRO DDM 90/106 Abstract of Title
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saddle;anda plaincasedwalnuttreetable.Thefleshoftwoswmewereinthesaltmg

tub and 129cheeses m the cheese chamber. Hehada milking herd ofseventeen, about
the same number ashis father had milked before him.

Interestingly, althoughonlyseventeenyearshadpassedbetweentheirdeaths,young
Gerv^e's financialworthwasbarelya quarterofwhathisfather'shadbeen.Adjusted
m'realtermsfor2000,Williamleft£46, 134whilstGervasehad£12,000to hisname.
Onecannotblamefallingagricultural pricesforthis,forthecapitalworthofthecows,
formstance, wasvery simitar - anaverage of£3. 70for William, £3. 40peranimal for
Gervase. IndeedthevalueofthecropshadincreasedjudgingbyGervase'sfouracres

ofwheatonthegroundbeingworth £3/acre whilsthisfather'stenacreswerevalued
at£2750.Itmakesonewonderwhereabout£34,000worthofcapitaldisappearedin

those mtervening years!
John Heath

Thereisnowa gapfortheoccupantsoftheManorHousefrom 1728

Wrightdieduntil 1733whenJohnHeathmarried,bylicence,farmer'sdaughterMary
Salmon from Halloughton. Where JohnHeathhailedfrom isunknown butpossibly
from Sherbrooke onAeNottinghamshire/Derbyshire border forthat sameyear a

MaryHeathfromthatplacemarried Thomas Kitchen, a yeoman farmer from
Goverton m BleasbychurchwhohadtenuousconnectionswithHalloughton.

Themarriage betweenJohnandMarywasshortlivedforJohndiedsixyearslater
leavinga wdowandtwosmallsons,Mathew,bomMay1734andJohntwoyears

later. Thereisnorecord oftheirfatherbeingburiedeither3 m Halloughton or
Soulhweli. Described as a yeoman farmer, his Inventory4 showed him to be a man of
somewealthandsinceother farmers ofany standingwereab-eadyinplace in

Halloughton, hemusthavetakenthetenancyofthisfarm.
Aswastheusual case,theyoung widow soonfound a newhusband- a member of
the old andextensive Stenton family.

The Stentons

Nicholas Stenton married Mary in 1742 where they continued to live atManor_Farm.

HemayhavebeentheNicholasStentonmentionedasa nephewinthewll ofRichard
Stenton in 1700.Mary andNicholas proceeded to produce three sons- Richardbom
1743,Nicholas in 1744 andThomas in 1746but afteronly five years together

NicholasdiedinMarch 1747. It isinhisInventory thatLawson'schamber andthe
OldHall are mentioned which pmpoints hisresidence asManor Farm. Withthe

childrenunderageatthetimeoftheirfather'sdeathit canonlybeassumedthatthe
tenancyoftheManorhouseceasedatthesametimeandthefamllylefttilevilla§e
thoughit isrecordedthattheeldestson,Richardwasburiedm 1765atHalloughton.
Richard Stenton died SouthHill ? house wherehe lives withme??

43
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JohnInceappearstohavebeenthenextoccupier ofManorFarm. Described as a

yeomanfarmerwhilstm Halloughtonbutalsoalwaysreferredto,as^Mr:_Ince' hewas
involvedwith manyestateandproperty affairsin Southwell, collaborating

particularly withthe Hodgkinson family ofDiaryfame.

A daughterMary(latertobecomeMrsBroughMaltby) wasbaptisedinthevillage m
1752£t thedeathofhiswifeMaryinFebmary1775appearstohavetriggeredhis
moveto Southwell laterthatyearwhenaswitnessforanAdmonitionhewas'of
SouAwell'. It isbelieved thatheprobably lived onMoor Lane- nowknown as

Nottingham Road.

ThenexttenantmayhavebeenJohnAlvey the yeomanwhosewifediedm 1765and
forwhoma declaration wasmadethatshewas buried inwool. Failureto^do sowould
haveresultedina £5 fineunlessthedeathwasduetotheplagueandanaffadavit_

swornaccordingly. ThiswasbecauseoftheBurial inWoolActsof1667and1678

whichwereinti-oducedto bolsterthewooltrade. Theactswererepealedin 1814.
of the JPs for the Liberty of Soyt hwell &
Deciaration by Richard Turner Becher,
before him
ttthatya }VAlvey
Scrooby Aat Elizabeth Dring ofHallou^iton made oath
one

thewtfeofJohnAlveyofHalloughtonaforesaidyeoman onSundaythe8thdcyofthis
presentmonth,wasnotputin,wraptorwounduptobeburiedinaryshirt'sheetor

t'shroudmadeormingledwithflax, 'hemp, tick, hair, goldorsilver otherthanthatwhat
"wasmadeofsheep's-woolor'inanycoffinlinedorfacedwithanythingsavesheep's
wool only"

15 dec 1765

TwentysevenyearoldJohnAlveyofHalloughtonmarriedbylicencein1764a thirty

year'oTd'spmster, MaryKirkby,fromArnold TherearenorecordsatHalloughtonof
anyissuefromthismarriagesoeitherthenewlywedswenttoliveinanotherparish,
inwhich casethe above deceased washismother or ifthey hadremained, then his

bridediedonlyfivemonthsaftergettingwed.Theformersuppositionisthemore
probablesincein 1771 JohnAlvey waschurchwarden.
In 1770Elizabeth Alvey hadmarried a yeoman ofWesfhorpe, JohnSavagewhowas

also owner ofthe Saracen's Head44. Another sister ofthe young John, Ann, now thirty

yearsofage7marrieda WilliamTaylorofSouthwell in1774. In1750a MaryAlbie
[sic]married George Walker ofRolleston.

In 1774the manor ofHalloughton wasup for sale but it took another four years

beforea purchasercouldbefound.Thenewownerobviouslywantedtotakeup
residence so whatremained ofthe Alvey family moved elsewhere.

John Prescot was a merchant andwoolstapler from Halifax. The youngest child in a

familyofelevenofa surgeon/physician,hewaschristenedon25March1725/26-At
theageof23hemarriedMaria,theonlychildofGeorgeandElizabethClarkeofEast
BarkwithinLincohishire.Theyproceededtohavefivechildren, Sophiain 1752,
Sarah 1753, Mary 1754, Clarke 1758 andJohnin 1762andlived for several years at
the Great House in Back Lane in Halifax.
'NRODDM71/337

Whatprompted himtomoveto Southwell inunclear Perhapshefanciedthenotionof
being LordoftheManor'. Certainlythemovecosthimmoneyforhetookoutthree
mortgagesinthetwoyearsfollowinghismovingin. Thiswasprobablyusedto

updateAemanorhousesinceWilliamDickinsonRastall45 mentionedthatthe

"Prebendal land here was let upon lease forthree lives to a Mr Prescot (or Prescott),
who, a fewyears since, built a good house, andmuch improved the estate".^

Duringthisrefurbishmentgreatexcitementwascreatedbythediscoveryofa cavity
underthefloor oftfaekitchen. According toRichardShilton46 rumour haditthatthe
PrebendalHouse(whichinitsunmodemised form apparentlyhada somewhat
monastic appearance) hadbeenconnected to Thurgarton priory, twomiles to the

south,bya subterranean passageandthattheFriarsofthePriorywereinthehabitof
burrowingthroughnightly"tocheerthesolitaryhoursofthefemaledevoteesof
Halloughton"! TThis,despitethefactAatinordertoachievethisfeatthetunnel would
haveto descendvery deepindeedinordertonavigateHalloughtonDumbleonthe

boundarybetweenthetwoparishes. Theperception thatAerehadbeensome sortof
monastery persisted into thetwentieth century for in FIELDBOOKNo 32 Rural
District ofSouthwell HALLOUGHTON Re-valuation 1934 Inspected 14/12/32 a
roughplanofManorHouserefersto "ruinsofoldmonastery".

Nevertheless, duringthe relaying ofthekitchen floor a flat stone aboutthe sizeof a

mill stone was revealed underneath ofwhich was found a large key. A perfunctory dig
was made but discontinued when nothing but loose earth was encountered.

However, shortly afterwardsthePrescotswerevisitedbyMr WilliamJackson, a

PrebendaryofSouthwellwhomanagedtopersuadethemtotakeupthefloorandreinstatethe'digging. Thiswasdulydoneandthistimea circular stonewallwas

revealed beneath the stone. The earth was removed but eventually the diggers came to

waterwhereuponMrJacksonthrewm somehalQ)enceandthekitchenfloorrestored
- muchto the mortification ofthe not inconsiderable crowd ofonlookers.

Aboutthe sametime, accordingto Shilton, whena stackofchinmeys wasbeing

dismantled, a largerecess wasfoundm the centre ofthem containing many human
skeletons, thegreater proportion beingthose ofchildren This addedfuelto the
rumours! No evidence ofthese skeletons hascome to light but one does wonder

whetherornotthe recess hadbeena hidingplace ofsome description - the Civil War

hadragedaroundtheareaandHalloughtonhadbeensti-onglyRoyalist.
JohnPrescotmadenopretence atbeinga farmer. Hesubletallhislandandbecame

one ofthe 'set' in Soutfiwell i.e. a friend and contemporary ofthe Hodgkinson family
andmentioned a couple oftimes m George's Journal.

Histwo sonswentupto Cambridgeandbothbecamemenofthecloth. Daughter
Sophiamarried anArmy officer, Charles Blackburn ofGrantham. Mary diedin 1780
followedbyhersisterSarahsixyearslater. Bothareburiedm thechurchyard.
Notconnected withepidemic in September of 1781 mentioned by George
Hodgkinson whose sisters, after a visit to the Prescots spoke of"there being a very^

prevalent andinjurious fever in that Parish". Indeed, no deathsrecorded atall inthe
parishfor that year.
45Rastall History oftheAntiquites ofSouthwell 1787
46RichardP. ShiltonHistoryofSouthwell1818
47Gorgicm SouthwellRobertHardstaff& PhiUpLyth

Whatprompted JohnPrescotto moveawayfromHalloughton in 1789isunclear.
Perhapsthe cost ofmodernising thefarmhouse hadproved too great, particularly

when the income from the parish may never have been sufficient. Perhaps the house

too bigwithsonsaway,onedaughtermarriedandtwo inthechurchyards. Anyrate,

hetransferred the leaseto Su-Richard Sutton, Bart. anddeparted forHuntingdonshire
wherehediedin 1795 atHaughton cumWhitton. His widowwasburied in Lincohiin
1806.

A detailed inventory ofthe fittings m the house wasmade on the Prescott's

departure448.
.

With John Prescott's departure the tenure ofManor Farm, which had been sublet

reverted to beingoneholding, for SirRichard Sutton's accounts ofHalloughton
Rents for 1789 it state u John Pogson late Shipman late Prescotf\

Nothing much isknown aboutJohnPogson except thatwithhiswifeMary, Aeyhad
three children - Sarah bom in 1767 who was to become the wife of Thomas Lee of

ChurchFarmHalloughton; Tryphena, bom in 1773 andWilliam, bom in 1769.
In 1791 he acquired titiat land that hadbeen fanned by Samuel Collinson andtwo
yearslaterhediedandwasburiedatHalloughton.

MaryPogson,hiswidow,wasinvolved inanActionofEjectment withFrancis
Pogson,farmerofHalloughton againstSirRichardSuttonre a farmnearSt.

CaAerme's, Norwood 1806-1808.In 1808a Setdement wasmadewhereby Francis
andMary Pogson were to pay SirRichard i-nsettlement ofall disputes, he paidthem
compensation andthey paidthe legal costs .

The relationship ofFrancis to JohnPogson is unclear. He may have been another son.
In 1803 the LandTax marks him asthe occupier ofthe largest holding but in 1805

and 1806it is Mary Pogsonnamedasoccupant. In 1806FrancisPogsonof

HalloughtonmarriedinGedlinga MaryBird andfortheensuingtwoyearsheis
againpaying the Land Tax in Halloughton until 1809 when William Pogson's name
appears.

John'ssonWUUam Pogson cameto farmManor Farmin 1793 althoughthetenancy
atthattime appears to have remained with his mother Mary.
William hadbeen
0
1st May of 1793 that
the
of
his
in
he
and
notes
Inventory5
East
m
Bridgford
fanning
" All thehorsesBeasts sheeppigshayCorn sfa-awmanure plowes harrows tackle for
the horses and all the Implements ofHusbandry and all the household furniture which
I left at East Bridgford amounted to £373. 15s.
"At the same time brought away with me to Halloughton
1 Waggon worth

£15

1 cart worth
1 Cow worth
1 Mare worth
1 colt worth

£3. 3.0
£10
£25
£14
£10

2 younghorsesworth
48NRODDM 103/241
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1 hackhorse worth
1 harrow & 17 new sacks

£ 10
£3. 3.6

and two years rent of the land I sold
whichI think is my right
£40
Brought £138. 6. 6.
Thehole[sic] £512. 1.6

The forty four year old was unmarried at this time , concentrating all his energies into

farming forhehadhismother andyounger sisterto runthehousehold (sister Sarah
married the farmer from across the road the year their father died).
He seemsto havebeen an energetic andprogressive farmer.

In Robert Lowe's 'General Viewofthe Agriculture ofthe County ofNottinghamshire
1798' he wasmentioned for his drainageworkviz.

"At Halloughton near Southwell, Mr. Pogson, tenant to Sir Richard Sutton, has done

upwards of200acres ofcovered drains, 28yards to the acre asfollo-ws:Inmeadow andpasture lands, ^vent 2 spade grafts or 2 feet deep; thenwith
another instrument of 4"-wide, tookout the soil ofthe drainmade by the spade, 12"

deeper; covered it withthe sodsfirst dug out, if the groundwasfound strong enough
to admit ofit, otherwise put in some blackthorns sufficient to bear the sods;

afterwards filled up thewhole ofthe drain to the surface -withthe soil taken out. This
method has beenpursued for several years past and hasperfectly answered. Expenses
per acre, including allowance for ale is 2s 6d."
"A true Account ofHalloughton Tithes delivered in by George Savage (whose Father
had been the Tithing-man for 20 years ofthe said Parish and the son for 50 years)Ifais

15thdayofMay 1799" confirms thatWilliam Pogsonwasindeedthe farmer atHall
Farm at that time.

Viz:
OnWilliamPogson'sFarm
Home Close was Tithe Free

Orchard Wong 1st pt T Fr except from the Tree by the hedge

OrchardWong2ndpt T except2 acres inthe middle ofthe crop Landsfrom the Gate
to the Hedge at the East end ofthe Close.
Thurgarton Road
Green Close TFr
PeaseClose T Fr

7a
21 a

Green Close Furlong T except 1 Rood at the bottom

6a

Stathem Close T exc. 2a-7 Lands offthe Hedge W
13 a
Brackenhurst Close T exc 4 Acres, that is 3 acres 1 Land from the Hedge & 1 a in the
middle. 15a

DickHohneTithed
Small BridgeMeadowT

20
9

Little Dick HolmeT 5

WestSwamp T
8
Middle SwampT 7
WestSwampMeadowT
5
EastSwampT
8
East Swamp Meadow T
6

.

Vicar Yard

Tithe Free

2a

Church Yard

0.2.0

From the above names one canseethat William's drainage work must have been
sorely needed.
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RECONSTRUCTIONOF
WULJJAMPOGSON'SFARM
1799

InreplytotheInvestigationbytheBoardofAgriculture intotheAgricultural Stateof
theKingdomin 1816,MrPogsonandothersfromHalloughtonsaid -

"Webelieve thatthe tenantwho is now giving up hisfarm, hasnot sunkless

than£1500inthe last 3 years, andall theother tenants inlikeproportion to the
capital employed.

.

.,

,.

One great reason wepresume that causes the distress amongst us, is

priceoflabour,whichcannotbebroughtdownonaccountofeverynecessaryoflife
'beinghigh,butbreadandmeat. Whentheproduceoftheearth, 25yearsjigojetched
abouttheprice it doesatpresent, labour inagriculture wasabouthalf Blacksmiths,

white smiths, collar makers, ropers andcarpenters, about one third ofthepresent

price; lime andmuckaboutonethird; butthosemustofcourse come downasother
farmers cannot now ajfordtopurchase them"

WilliamPogson,SamuelCheetham,JohnTongue,RobertBushandThomasLee

were the fanners who contributed to the statement wherein they noted that there were

nounoccupied farms butofthelabouring poora greatmanywereout ofemployment
whilst the PoorRates were ashigh as 1811 and 1812. Ofnotices to quit "Everyone

will in 1807[sic], unlessrelieved".Noabatementofrentswasm progress. Their
suggestedremediesweretoreducethepriceofunplements andlowerrentsandtaxes.

In 1805WilliamPogsonmarriedSusannahAldridge, daughterofJohnAldridgeof
Southwell andoneofa familyofeightchildren. Interestingly, dieParishRegisterfor
the Minster in Southwell, gives William asbeing itofLea, Ashover" but there is no
evidence that he was not resident in Halloughton.

There were no children from this marriage and Susannah died m 1833 and lies

buried, alongwithWilliam, m thelarge gravejust behindthe church's eastern end.

Mary,William'smotherdiedin 1817whilsthissisterTryphenahadmarried a

Southwell farmer, WilliamPicker,theyearafterWilliamandSusannahgotmarried.
Withno mother orwifeto runhishousehold, Williamwouldhavehadto rely on a

housekeeper. ItispossiblethatthismayhavebeenFrancesSmith whomarriedthe

Rev Edward Walker Footit ofHockerton m 1838. A copy ofrelease ofland atthe
time ofthe marriage andthe Lease& Release for 1 5sto Frances Smithto tennmate a

trustcreatedbythewill ofherfather,HalamfannerFrancisSmithmentions William

Pogsonamongstothersasa trustee.FrancesSmithwasresidentinHalloughtonwhen
she got married.

However, in 1840the73yearoldwidowermarriedhisseventeenyearoldservant

girl, ElizabethSavage,daughterofWUliam andMaria SavageofChurch Farm

Cottage. Whether theunionwasoneoflove orlust onecanonly speculate buta son,
WilliamGeorge,wasbomthatsameyear,followedbyJohntwoyearslater.
When William died in 1847 he left all his not inconsiderable amount ofproperty

(accordingtotheCommutation ofTithesAct 1844,Williamwasfarming190acres 3

roods and 16perches atHalloughton) to his sonswhoappearto havebeenbrought up

byGeorgeandFrancesMooreofChurchFarmfortheyappearas"Boarders"^nthe

1851 census. Frances Moore was William's niece, the daughter of Sarah and Thomas

Lee.

William'sWill appointedHenryCawdronStenton a Southwell solicitor, William

KitchinofUpton,fannerand GeorgeMooreofHalloughtonFannertobetrustees of

the landuntil the children reached 21 & may want to take thefarm but ifthe trustees

not deemadvisable to continue thenempoweredtopay hisw?WowElizabeth 16,-per

month so long asthewfJowremainunmarried. Monies wereto beinvested for

maintenance ofhis sons. His widow Elizabeth may marry again or not subject to the

legacy ofWilliam Aldridgehisbrother-in lawfrom hisfirst marriage.

Elizabeth Savagedoesnot appear inthevillage records after William's death.

Perhapsshefeltuncomfortable orunabletoremaininthevillage. Afterall, shehad

beensuddenly propelled from beinga humble servant to mistress ofafme residence.
Herparents' home would havebeena mean affairandnot suitable fortheupbringing
ofWilliam's heirswhilst she,herself, wasprobably notwelcomed by Soufhwell
society.

However, shehadnotremarriedby 1863whenshewasdescribedasa widowliving at
19DenmarkSti-eetIslingtonalongwithhersonJohnwhowasa Lampmaker The
other son,William Georgewasalso a Lampmaker, living at42Upper Gumming

StreetPentonville RoadIslmgton. 51ItwasinthisyearthatHC Stenton& George
Mooredescribedas"survivordevisees& tmstnamedinthelastWill & testament of
saidWmPogsondeed." askedtobeadmittedtenantsto All ofcopyholdsmessuages

& cottages closeslandstenements etcheldbyWm. Pogsondec & holdintrust. HC

Stenton^& GeorgeMoorepaidElizabethPogsonforpurposes ofsurrenderallher
estates charges & mterest. TotheusesofWm. Pogson & JohnPogsonfor ever& in

equalshares.Partoftheestatewas10plusacresofenclosedgrasslandwithan

adjoiningplantationcalledMicklebarrowCloseinWesthorpeforwhichWilliamhad

p5d£l,034. 5.0dtoa WilliamSmithandGeorgeHodgkinson on 16thOct. 1813
whenit cameup for auction.

SoElizabeth seems nottohavebeenasfeckless asonecould have assumed inthe first

instance.

AfterWilliam'sdemisetheDaftfamily enteredtfaepremises. TheDaftshailedfrom

fficidingneartheLeicestershire border . George hadmarried AnnHickling fromthe
samevillage m 1821.According to the 1851 censushewasforty oneyears old

famiing205acreswiththreelabourers. FouryearoldGeorge, hisson,hadbeenbom
inHickiing.Itisnotknownwhethertheboywastheyoungestofa brood(noothers
wererecorded forHalloughton) or simply anonly child, albeita lateone.
In 1861 the farmed acreage was downto 191 acres employmg two men and^wo

labourers. LivinginwereSarahPierpoint, a generalservantbomSuttonon^Trent,
WalterHoea seventeenyearoldcarterfromBarton, andfourteenyearoldRichard
Meads from Soufhwell, a cowboy [sicji. e. hewas a lad employed to help look after

thedairycows.TheDaft'swererenownedfortheirStiltoncheeseswhich"weresent
to allparts". 52

.

.

" . . ". ,,.

Ann Daft diedthe yearthe '61 census wastaken. George's niece, Vashti Hickling was

employedashousekeeperandsheremainedinthehouseholduntilherdemisein1901
atAeageof69.Vashtiwastheproduct ofthemarriage betweenThomas Hickling
(brother ofGeorge's wife) andyet another Daft, Salome.

George's youngerbrother, Thomas, appearstohavejoinedthefainily aboutthesame
tuneforheispresentinthe 1871censusaged37toGeorge's61 years.Thefarm
acreagebythistimewasreducedto 174acres.,thoughtenyearslaterithadgoneup
to 235 acres employing fourmenanda boy aswell asthelive-m servants. Thomas
Daftwas describedas a gardener.

51
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By 1881 Young George had married Frances Levers from East Bridgford and was
farming with his father at Halloughton. The first five ofhis ten children had already
been produced. Frances Levers was the youngest ofthe six children ofJohn Levers
who farmed 220 acres at East Bridgford. Her sister Alice, younger by ten years

became the spouse ofJohn Marriott whose father farmed at Halloughton Wood in
the early part ofthe nineteenth century.
The ten children were Annie, Ada, Kate, Lilla, George, Thomas Levers, Evelyn,
Percy John, Leonard Levers andNorah.

George senior died in 1882 aged 72 and Young George took over the tenancy which
by this tune had been in the hands of the Church Commissioners since 1875. His
cousin Vashti remained in Halloughton and would have been invaluable in the
household whichhad nine offspring under the age of eighteen by 1892.
Uncle Thomas also remained part ofthe household, inteqecting on his nephew s

behalfin 1887for a reduction inrent53 havingnoticed intheRentBookthatHall
Farm waspaying six shillings anacre more rent thanMr Milboume's fann at
Halloughton Wood which was of a comparable size. His argument was that Wood
Farm had been fully drained whilst the majority of Hall Farm had undergone very
little drainage work "and therefore, I need hardly say, farming on stiff cold clay

undrainedgroundlike this is a rough up-hill game indeed, andno doubt -wasthe chief
cause ofwhy my late brother didnotprosper, for notwithstanding your landand
extreme generosity, the bad seasons which drowned the land and caused the crops to
fail". Indeed, in 1881, excessive rains had made ploughing by steam engine

impossible whilst the sheep flock had suffered badly with sheep rot with George Daft
53
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losing the greater part of his flock. Consequently, the Commissioners had waived
their rent chargesthat year.
Freetradewashavingits usual depressingeffect on farmers' prices and Thomas
ended his request for a reduction in rent by saying
"In conclusion, I beg my request be acceded to at once, otherwise I think I need
hardly say, if the present Free Trade Prices ofwheat and stock are continued

farming onthis farm -willseen [sic] to be discontinued - at least by thepresent
occupiers.

The Daftswerenotthe only ones stmggling with falling incomes. JamesMilboume
who had entered Wood Farm on Lady Day 1883 had threatened to quit by 1885 if he
did not get a reduction in rent. This probably accounts for the disparity in the rents
paid.
However, the Daftsremainedat Hall Fann. Theykept sheep and dairy cows and

appearto have beenkeen onbreeding fancy fowl for a report in the Newark
Advertiser of 1885 notes that George took 1st prize at Nottinghamshire Poultry
Association Annual Exhibition held in Southwell with a Golden Pencilled Hamburgh

whilst Mrs. Daft took 1 st with a Black Cochm They were also keen horse breeders,
registering their heavy horses with the Shire Horse Society.
Annie, a schoolteacher, marriedJohnEllis, Clerkto the GuardiansofWesthorpe.
Percy died at a year old m 1888. Evelyn who had her name registered in 1884 as
Eveline as apparently the registrar refused to accept that Evelyn was a girl's name
married anAdalbertWilliamPentelowfrom Huntingdonshireand emigratedwithhim
to Guelph, Ontario. She died in 1966 and was buried next to her husband in Canada.
George Daft died in 1924 and the farm was re-let to his widow Fanny who was then
76 years of age. She was helped by her son Thomas whose name appears as the

occupier m the 1932 Field Book for Halloughton according to which, the house had
been divided mto two dwellings. Another son, George, a pharmacist by ti-aining, also
returned to help, but he lived in the farm cottage now known as Manor Cottage and
in Kelly's Du-ectory for 1932 the occupiers of Manor Farm were noted as Daft
Brothers.

At the beguming of the second World War the Dafts were given notice to quit by the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners "on consequent ofthe tenants failing to employ their
full energies in the cultivation ofthefarm andto the rent falling considerably in
arrear, we arranged that the tenancy should expire at Ladyday 1940 "
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Three 9aftdaughlws

A newtenant wassecured- Mr George Burrows ofNewRadley Farm, OxtonRoad,

SouthwelTwhowasalreadya tenanton38acresofECClandatUpton. Georgealso
hada butcher'sshopinSouthwell,tmypremisesatthesideofwhatwasthe

appropriatelynamedShoulderofMuttonpuboppositethetopofNottinghamRoadin
Southwell(nowa domesticdwellmg). HisbrotherBillywasa wellknownfigurein

thetownwithhis rag andbone cart.

In 1941 TheBurrows were fanning 242 acresofwhich 140were pasture onwhich

theywerekeeping sixdairycowsanda bullplus 67beefanimals and120 sheepand

lambs Inadditionthereweretenworkinghorses, sevenpigsand129headofpoultry.

Onthearablesidefiftyacresofwheatwereinthegroundalongwitheightacresof

barleyandeightofoats,twoacresofpotatoes,fiveofmangoldsandfive^,fodder
tumIps~Ai)aiTfrom GeorgeandhiswifeJosie,threemenanda ladwerefully
employed.

; andJosiefarmedatManorfarmuntil 1952whentheyhadtheopportunity^to

Fl£efreeholdwhentheECCdecidedtorelinquish theirinterest intfaeparish.They

the village side of the main road the 164^
duectedtop~urchase only the 84
ac^e7on'thefar~side wassubsequently soldtoBrackenhurst FarmInstitute akaNotts.
-

acres on

County Council.

Afterbuildinga retirementhomeforthemselvesintheorchardnexttotheChurch

FtiTeSproperty in1954toa Nottingham solicitor , MrDavidcrane. whollves

tiiere still (2003). Overtheensuing yearsMr CranetookAeopportumtyto
mcrease
Mount

Ass ize of his holding, firstly by buying half of Church Farm and then
Pleasantwhichbythattimehadalsoincreasedinsizebecauseofthe i
other half of Church farm.

"the end ofthetwentieth century the farm land hadchanged from primanly a

p7storal"dairyholdingtoonethatisarablewithjusta littlepastireretainedfora herd
ofpedigree Longhoms andwithjust onefull-time employee.
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Manor Farm and Land

OnenteringHalloughtonvillage fromtheA612one'sattentionisimmediately taken

bytheattractive andunusual farmhouseopposite thechurch. Manorfarmwasthe
original seat for the prebendary ofthe parish.
It is unusual in that incorporated at its eastern end is one ofthe fewtower houses to be
found m Nottmghamshire which gives lie to its importance m the village. Tower
houses, orvertically fortified manor houses, were mainly built in Scotland andfew
are found further south. This one hasbeen, along withthe subsequent extensions that

haveproducedthehousewhichweseenow,welldocumentedbyN Summersm his

presentationtoAeThorotonSociety onManorFarm Halloughton1andonewould
recommend this for a detailed description of the farmhouse.

This tower house is believed to date from the thirteenth century and is contemporary
with the church. Ofthe three floors the ground floor chamber would have been the

hall orliving areaforthetenant wth thevisiting cleric usmg one orbothoftheupper
floors. Built oflocal skerry stone2 inthe early middle ages it would have beenthe

onlybuilding,apartfromthechurch,ofanysubstanceinthehamletanda greyand
imposing appearance it wouldhavebeentoo amidstthethatchedhovelsthatwould
have composed the rest ofthe dwellmgs.

The tower house as it

appeared c 1300

The sixteenth century sawanimprovement in livmg standards, which resulted in
better accommodation and this is when the middle section ofthe present farmhouse

wasbuilt. Summers placesthisbuilding aslate sixteenth century but anindenture of
15403 betweenRichardDeantheprebendary ofHalloughton anda JamesStafham

anda DorothyLakon refersto a newparlour"about"(i.e.nextto) thehall andthe
chamber inthe house adjoining the parlour andthe chamber on, i.e. above, the same
* Manor Fann, Halloughton, N. Summers, Reprinted fromthe Transactions oftheThoroton Society of
Nottinghamshire. 1965.

2 Skerry - fmegrained sandstone found inthinlayers usually alongwatercourses intheKeuper Marl.
3 Southwell Mmster Manuscripts

parlourwhichweretobereservedfortheuseofCanonDeanwhenheshouldso
requrethem.Thistiesm withSummers' description ofa twostonedtimberframed
structure consistingofa ground-floorhallwitha chamberover. RichardDeanehad
succeeded JohnMaxe asPrebendary in 1536.

Summers mentions that remnants ofthe original woodwork in this sixteenth century

addition pointto a highstandard ofcraftsmanship uncommon inIfaecounty. Laurence
Maxeheldthetenure'in 1531 andwasbyreputeexb-emelywealthysoit ismorethan
likely thathecommissioned thenewwork.
When Nicholas Blundeston, Maxe's son-in-law, died in 1581 his Inventory mentions

Ifae'Hall,parlour,larder,kitchen,dairyand'hisparlour'. Thehallwasthemainlivmg
space atthattime, the parlours being the private retiring rooms.
The farm wasa typical one ofthetime with mixed arable andlivestock enterprises.
Cattle would hav'ebeen kept nearto the farmstead in closes, the sheep would have

extended grazingundertheeyeofa shepherd whilst certain pastures would be
ret^ned formowing. Corn growing wascarried outasstrip farming m theopenfields.
WhenNicholas Blundeston diedhehada flock of 101 sheep; a dairy herd often kept

primarilyforcheesemakingplusthreebullswhichnodoubtservicedallthecattle m

Aevillage; twoheifers; sixbullocks andsevenpigsplushalfa dozenpoultry. Aswell
ashorses, oxenwere still being used to till the land onwhichhadbeen grown peas,

rye, maltmg barley and wheat.

Manor Farmshoving sixteenthandseventeenth century additions

More alterations appearto haveoccurred inthelate seventeenth / early eighteenth

centuriesforin 1711,theInventoryofthethentenant,WilliamWright4,mentionsthe
Hall, kitchen, a little parlour, Lawson's chamber, the Best chamber, the middle
chamber, a Brewhouse & its chamber (whichhelda servant's bed), a chambernextto
the kitchen, a store chamber, a quern chamber, dairy and 'the little room by it, garret
anda cellar. The quern chamber wasthe room where flour waskept.

TheInventory ofWilliam's son, Gervase in 17285vutually mirrors his father's as

regardsthehouselayout. ThemiddlechamberisnowcalledtheSad[sic]Coloured

ChamberwhilstLawson'schamber(whoeverLawsonwas ) wasusedasservant
sleeping quarters. Thecellar wasdescribed astwo. The garret hasbecome thecheese

chamber- the storing andmaturing ofcheeseswasusually donein a lofit or first floor

room.

TheseInventories also give a good indicationofthe fanning activities atManorFarm
m this period.

William Wright had a milking herd ofnineteen cows and heifers, the major output

fromwhichwouldhave gone mto cheesemakmg- m hisson'smore detailed
inventory 129 cheeses were maturing inthe cheese chamber. As well as a bull,
William also had sue steers, fifteen two year old and seventeen yearling cattle. He had

a largeflockof73 sheepandsixteenhorsesincludingmaresandfoals.A fewpigs
were kept for salting and a briefmention wasmade ofpoultiy andbees.
On the arable side, wheat, barley and peas were grown - 68 acres in total, but whether
this was in enclosed land or in the open fields one is not told. However, twenty eight

years later it isdocumented thatGervase hadBarley Clotts intheTurnip Close and
twenty five acresofwheatandbarley intheNewClose in additionto twenty acresof
pease'Earth [sic], fourteene acresofOatground andfouracres ofwheat 'onthe
ground'. A totalof63 acresplustheTurnip Closewhichonecoulddeduceto befive
acres. If one assumes that the term 'on the ground' refers to crops in the open fields,
then some arable enclosure hadtaken place betweenthe time ofWilliam Wright's

death(whenallhiscropswere 'ontheground') andthatofhissonin 1728.Sinceboth
Inventories occurred (April andMarch respectively) when all arable crops would be
growing andnot harvested, these figures would give anaccurate picture ofthe extent
of the arable enterprise.

The valuation ofthe livestock m Gervase's Inventory gives us six stirks (bullocks) in

SnapeClosewhilsttwelveyearlingcalves,threesteers , fourheifersandoneoldmare
were in the Orchard. The milking herd was m the Home Close.

In 1732 Brackenhurst Close belonged to William Bradley, a yeoman ofHalloughton
who willed it to his wife and son John who were to sell it 'to their best advantage' in

4NROPRSW114/12b
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6 A JohnLawsonwasburiedinHalloughtonm 1654:hisdaughterHesterwasbaptisedin 1650.

ordertopayoffthemortgage onit7.Oneassumesthatthisiswhenfhis^arcelofland
becamepartofManorFarmtoenhancetheportfolioofeitherRichardButlerof

HumptuySmall.ForbyApril1740whena subsequenttenant,JohnHeath,died,the
arableacreagehadincreasedbeyondthe68acresfarmedbytheWrightfamily.^

TUrteen acresofoats, five ofgreenpeasplus sixteen ofpeas forharvesting and

Airty-fiveacresofbarleywerevalued(total69acres)plusafurtherwheatacreagefor
viuchtheappraisersonlyputdownthevalueofthecrop(£30comparedto£65for35
acresofbarley). Thisacreagecouldcorrespond tothe 12acresor soof ??????

SirRobert Button's RentBook of 1787provides cluesto thelate eighteenth centoy

makeupofthefarm.BythistimetheEastField,oneoftheopenfieldsofthevmafe'
hadbeenincorporated intoManorFarmaslower, upperandfarEastfield- wasthis

GCTvase~Wright's NewClose?PeaseClosewaspresumably thatwhichwasdescribed
earlieraspesseEarth. OrchardWong, GreenClose, GreatDickholme, theSwamps
andSwampmeadowsarenameswhichcontinuedforanotherhundredyearsormore.
WhenThomas Leetook thetenancy ofChurch Farmm 1782one ofthe conditions

wasthathewasnotallowedtoplougheitherthebottompartortheupperpartof

SnapeClose Also,whenSamuelCheethamtookthetenancyofWoodFannin1779
included inthe leasewasa 'WoodClose late Wright's'. Thispoints to a re-

orgamsation~ofthefamis inthelateeighteenthcenturytomakeAemmorepracticalto
WOT^-6nemaywonderwhetherthiswascarriedoutunderthedirection ofJohn
Prescottwhoboughtthemanorialleasein 1776andthenproceededto spenda great

dealofmoneyinextendingandimprovingthefarmhousebutitismorelikelythatthe
fmniandre-orgamsationhadbeendonepriorto 1774whenIfaemanorwasfirst
advertisedas'Consistingof864Acres(orthereabouts) ofinclosedLand,withw^y
convenientandgoodne-wbuiltFarmHousesandOuthousinguponthesame'.° The

advertisement re-appeared inanissuetwoyears later suggesting thattheproperty was
not too attractive an mvestinent portfolio.

TheYorkshire merchant wasresponsible forthe gabledaddition whichlies onthe
southern side ofthe house andwhichhadbeen completed by the time JohnByngon^
his diary9 on the 'new and neatly built
tour of Ae Midlands in 1789 commented in

his

FamHouse' adjoiningtheveryoldbuildmg opposite thechurch. Theha-haor
sunkenfenceextendingfromthetowertothedovecote,wasprobablyhisideaalso,
for it wasa feature popular in late Georgian England.

7NROPRSW132/3

8 Cresswell'sNottingham & NewarkJournalSat19 February 1774.
9 TheTorringtonDiaries(1938)IV,p 140.
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ManorFarmhouseshoeingJohnPrescott's additionontheleftoftheearly sixteenth
century house andthe thirteenth century tower house.

SummersisadamantthatthefmebrickbarnatManorFarmwhichnestlesattheside
ofAehighway(and,incidentally, harbours a postbox whichstill carriestheJnsigma

ofQuemVictona aswellasa signthatwarnsthatallvagrantswillbeapprehended )
isearlynineteenthcentury.However,the1787RentBookreferstoNewHallBarn
and'OldHallBarnintheleaseof1782whichsuggeststhatthenewHallbarnwas

bult~so~mewhatearlierthanSummersdecrees. TheOldHallBarnprobablybelonged
to the only freehold house inthe village atthat tune.

ThelayoutofManorFarmnowseemstohaveremainedfairlystableuntilthemid
twentieth century. Fieldnamesaltered slightly. Anacreofwillowplanted inJohn

Pogson'stime(1791)accountsforthe'Billow[sic]Plantations' inthetopandbottom
meadows.Thetenants stmggledwiththecoldwetnatureofthesoil- thenumerous

drainageworkscarriedoutbytheChurchCommissioners testifiestothis!
In 1952 when the Church Commissioners offered up the farms to the sitting tenants,

GeorgeBurrowsboughtthefreeholdofManorFarmandthen,onhisretirement sold
the~eastem'part, -onthefarsideoftheA612,toNottinghamshire CountyCouncilfor
AenewlyestablishedFarmInstituteatBrackenhurst.Itmustsaysomethingaboutthe
wetnatureofthelanddownbytheDumblethattheAgricultural College choseto
construct a lake in that area!

TheHouseandfannsteadweresoldto a Nottingham solicitorwho,overtheyears,has

significantly increasedthesizeoftheholding. FirstbybuymghalfofChurchFarm
andtheninl964buyingMountPleasantwhichhadmcorporated theotherhalfof

ChurchFarm.AdjoininglandinSoutiiwellparishalsobeenaddedm recentyearsand

thefarmisnowvirtually allarablewithjusta fewLonghomcattleforornamental
purposes.However,muchtreeplantinghasbeencarriedoutoverthepastdecadeorso

providitlgmoretreecoverthantBisareaoflandwouldhavecarriedforthepasttwo
hundred years at least.

MANORCOTTAGE

ManorCottagewasbuiltm about1896/97,toa moreprimitive designthan

thatbywhichwenowrecogniseit,ona siteformerlyoccupiedbytwocotta8es-ney
werealsoclosertotheroadthanthepresentbuildingandindeed,ifonelooksatthe
frontgardenwallonecanseethelongnarrowbricksofanearlierconstriction.
InMarch 1896the ChurchCommissioners were approachedbytheir agents
with a request for new cottages onthe Halloughton Estate.
'There are on the above Estatefour oldcottages, including one on Mr

Maltby'sfarm, quiteunfitforhabitationandwhichnooutlaywouldrender suitableto
requirements. They are all now vacant.

'Onthe other handthe Farming Tenantsfindit difficultto get labour, asmen
canonly be obtainedfrom Southwell.

' Twosuitable single cottages, oneavailablefor Mr Daftandonefor Mr

Maltby, mightbeerected^onthesitesofthefalling dwellings, astherearegoodwells
andthe gardens are in good order'

It was estimated thatthe cost ofbuilding the cottages would be £350 withthe

tenantsrentingthemfor£4perannum.OnewasbuiltonthesiteofthepresentManor

CottageandtheotheracrosstheroadwhereChurchCottagenowstands.Inthe

expenditure listforManorFarm(theninthetenancy ofGeorgeDaft) thenewcottage
was itemised at £175 for March 1896 so one can assume that constmction went
quickly ahead.

The Church Commissioners hadacquiredtheproperty (along withthetwo

hovelsanda croftnextdoor)onlytwoyearsearlier,thesehavingbeenamongstthe

fewparcelsofprivatelyownedlandintheparish TheManorCottages
asweshall
1879 he
call

Siem, had been owned by

a

cottager, John Alien.

In his will of

appointed

hiswife Elizabeth andbrother George asexecutors andmsti^icted them to sell his
estate afterthe deathofhiswife. Elizabethdiedm 1894aged84havingbeen
described in the 1891 Census asa widow andretired charwoman living with her

eighteenyearoldnieceMahalaSmamy[sic]fromCroxtonKemalin

Leicestershire. There were no children from the marriage. In 1891 George Alien was

aseve'ntyyearoldwidowedagriculhu-allabourerlivingatKeeper'sCottagewthhis
daughterEmmaandherhusbmdGeorge Gashandtwolittle girlsKateandEllen.
GeorgeAliendiedshortlyafterthesaleoftheManorCottagesin 1896.

JohnAlienbought theManor Cottages in 1860afterthey were advertised for

auctionm 1859onthe instructions ofRobertTurner esq. ofGranfham, a descendant

oftheAstUn familywhichhada greatinfluencem thevillageinthelateseventeenth
andearly eighteenth centuries andhadheldthis freehold through the generations.

' Halloughton Tithe Map 1844
2 ECCArchives

O.S.Map 1884

Francis Alien, father ofJohn, was living in one ofthe cottages when the
Coinmutation ofTithes Act of 1844 waspassed. From tfaefamily tree one must

assumethattheAlienfamily cametoHalloughton sometime between 1814and1822.
Theirnextdoorneighbourwasanotheragriculturallabourer,WilliamMoorewho
mamed'lfaerecentlywidowedMaryAlien.FrancisAlien'stombstoneinHalloughton

ChurchyardincludesMary,wifeofWilliamMoore WilliamMoorediedin1881

whichmayhavelefthiscottage empty althoughbothdidnotbecomevacantuntil
thirteen years later.

Theoccupantsofthesecottagespriorto 1859,weresubtenantstoJohnMoore

ofWood Farm, Halloughton whohadbeingpayingrentto Robert Turner of
Grantham. Robert's father,alsoRobert,wasa druggistandchemistinthesametown.

ThepropertieshaddescendedtotheTurnersviatheWillofFrancisAstlinof
Halloughton who diedml726.

Under the terms ofthis will hebequeathed to his grandson JohnTurner IA11

thathisDwellinghouse-withtwoouthousesandappurtenancesatHalhuShton

aforesaidwhereinthesaidtestator(thesaidJohnTurner) thendwell'3.Onemust

makeanassumption herethattheDwelling Housewasonthesiteofthe'Hovel and

Croft' mentioned intfaeTitheActof1844andintheoccupationofGeorgeMoore of
Church Farm andis where Ridings hasbeenbuilt. This house must have become

derelict probably sometime after 1776whichisthe lastmention ofa Turner in

Halloughton4. Thetwocottagescouldhavebeenbuiltanytimeafter1726.

Therest ofhisfreehold landFrancisAstlin leftto JohnTurner andanother

grandson, JohnWilkmsonwhowasa glasssellerinLondon.Thelattersoldsomeof
his inherited land to John Turner in 1727.

FrancisAstlinwasa descendant ofRichardAstlyn ofWesthorpewho along

withhisbrotherJohn,a yeomanofSouthwell, purchaseda messuageandoneoxgang'
in 16216from Margaret, widowofJamesPlowman yeoman ofSoufhwell andherson
Robert. Margaret Plowman occupied theproperty atthetime butin 1633 shewas
buried m Bleasby where herlatehusband alsohadproperty. Oneassumes this
messuage to be Ridings.

Whenthe Astlins settled in Halloughton is unclear. A Robert Astlin was

married in the church in 1625 andthe above mentioned Richard died in the village in

1656. However,theAstlynsappeartohavehada footholdonthefreeholdladderwell
beforethistime forin 1590Thomas Blundeston, a labourer inHalloughton 'being

sickedidbywordeofmouthingoodandperfectmyndeandmemoriemakeand

'declare hislastwiUinmaner andformefollowing: viz: heeacquainting^Henrie Nail
andThomas Farington andothers that heehadsolde hislande & thatofthePrice^

thereofthirtiethreeshillingsfourepenceremaynedowingetohymbyWilliamAstlyn
ofHallome: ....'

3 DDM90/106Abstract ofTitle ofRobert Turner Esq

Churchwarden

3 areaoflandcultivablebyoneoxvaryingbetween10and25 acres.
6NRO QDs/1/13

a7isa modestandsadaffair.Onebedstead^Ae

bedSothes"anda'form7twochests,a fireiron^twokettles,a ^^andrcwo;SJiron

ST<:tom^for'suspending potsovera fire),Usclote^pwse^^

^feTslcloAes"(who'musthave precededhimindeath)cametoa totalofthirteen
shillings andfour pence.
However, one digresses.

From 1844backwardstheoccupationoftheManorCottagesisa caseof
speculation.

Inthe 1841 CensusWilliamMoore appearstobelivingnextto George

Widdowson'who occupiedoneofthethreecottages onthebankwhereTaoranow
shall call

^dritTs possible Aat the Manor Cottage (which for

Manor^

ease we

^whichWiiliamMoorewasoccupymgin1844, had^beenuptoabout

toScup, edbya-35yearddlabouTer,Richard^randU^f^ H. ^^

Fhi'thevUlageinT778 hisparentsbeing^ReubenmdEUzabe^AWUl^i
?2'keTu olf±H^ou?on7was married in Southwell in 1753 it is possible that the
so

family hadresidedherefrom aboutthattime. ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^
'RichardParkermamedMaryAnn Savagefrom Church Cottagem 1822.;
diedml 841 soonemay assumethatRichard andhislittle 1
afterwards and William Moore moved in.

Williamwasa widoweratthattimebutbythe1861Censushe^hadacqmrcd a

wifeYMary'-Aewidow ofhisnextdoorneighbour. Marydiedin 1877aged87^
Wiiliamdiedm 1881 andthecensusofthatyearshow^the family ofJohnsnuth'

ag^cS^labo^ making an'aRpearance:His wife EliMbeth^asA^da;ghter of
^eo^elueiTaiidmece'oHohn AlienofManorCottageTwo.fudgingbythe^^^

baptSmaIpTaces'oftheir daughterstheyhadl^d m Kove^ngham^^mamage
1881 with
maT8 681<an^5i ThurgartonFA

father^hn
describinghimselfas'a'carter.TheSmitiis'donotappearinthecensusof1891.
en

son,

George, appeared m

From 1896 onwards the Manor Cottages became one. ,.

Thrfoll^nga^Ae

reminiscences of Agnes

Daft8 who

came to

"

___,,

live there with her

^^lo^e& sisterQueenieVashti^erebornm woodGrem ,Londw^Fath^Zas
'^son^ofGeorgewdFannyDaft^hohadthetenancyofManorFarm:Mothe^

^asB'et^SarahLo^e^hose parents had the Fox & Crow atGamston. Geor ge ^as
^7^Londonuntilhereturnedtothefamily home^. FirstlivedatBleasby^
^tirSycuamore7M anor) Cottage became vacant. That had been occiyied by afwm
^

wo7^'MrKnowleswhosesonworkedatthebreweryinSouthwell. Thesonusedto

cycletoworkuntilonedayhereckonedhesawa ghostinthe <
persuaded parents to move to Southwell! .

".,,.

'D'aft7mo^dm7hen Agnesmis'about9 & Queenie5.HicklingChurchyardfanaf^
D^mvcIudmgaSalome'&aVashti anddadsaidthanfhehadd^ug^that^as
ish Jor
Souths

'what he would call them.

Walkedto private school in

ell_Miss Rad

nurseryschool, MissRobinson(6-9)schoolroomatbottomofTrinityPlace.
7NROPRSW20/6
8 1996HomeleaResidentialHome, Bleasby

Grandmother was a Levers related to the Marriotts. Very stout.

YoungestauntNoraworkedinNewark, Kate &Lill athome. OldbitofManor Farm
they calledthenunnery. Agnesworked in Bleasby as^ domestic.

Arthur Doncaster andhiswife at Doncaster Farm. Wife hadbadasthma.
Oldtumble down cottage next to farm.

Parents left Halloughton at beginning ofWorldWar II. Ibbotsons movedin.
Occupants of Manor farm moved to Hoveringham.

The Church-Agnes & mother cleaned & decorated. Paraffinlamps. Coal& coke

heating. StoveinchancelFireinvestry. Mr Cherringtonwasthevicar Congregation

ofhalfa dozen.Vicarthoughtmighthavetoclose- alreadyrunwithBleasby The

Grammar School master Mr Mathews took evening service & brought a boy toplay

theorgan- KennethWrightnowordained. Mr Metcalfsnr a solicitor inSouthwell

was the layreader, very goodsermons tookevening service also, driven incar by

-1F»

'^.

Agnes Daftwho diedin April 2002.

In19409AlfredIbbotsonandhiswifeweretheoccupants, Alfredbemgafamn

there when the Daft's lost the tenancy of Mmor
labou for Manor Farm. He
Faaim"i^1940"whichwasthentakenbyGeorgeBurrowswhowasfamlingatNew^
RldleyFaim onAeSouthwelVOxtonroad AlfredwasthebroAerofGeorge'swife,
came

rer

Josie^MrsIbbotsonusedtoplaytheorganforthechurchservices.

ThecottagewassoldbytheChurchCommissioners in1952andwasbought
- thesittmgtenmts andrenamedSycamoreCottage. GeorgeDawsonfollowed
the
who still live there.
Ann
&
Paul
followed
""and
he
by
Ibboteonsm0
*****

was
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